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O PERATI NGE
TWO STORES

ARNPRIOR, ONT., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd, 1934
: ||Wanted: Some Form

§)| of Club in Arnprior
- Among men

>SlingMost We §ellfor less

PONDS©

Regular Price 50e

O’Toole’s,Everyday Price

Berries
. HoT WATER

Regular $1.00
O’Tooie’'s Everyday Price

VICK's oe

Regular Price 50c¢

59

O'Toole’s Everyday Price

Prices

All were drawn to the Baptist

29

could meet

$9

: a Regular 100.
a O’Tcole’s Price

69
39

TOOTH|PASTE

2 IPANA

“Regular 500

- OToole's‘Everyday Price’
F

Regular 40¢

OToole’sEveryday Price

8%

. > for AS

OQ’Toole’s Everyday Epice “

DISENFECTANT.|O IN TMENT

LYSOL

Regular 38e, 75¢, $1.50Everyday at O’Toole’s oy

$2.Gite $L25°

icOD LIVER OIL
Vicks Nose and
Throat Drops

the land or before any club or
out, again, this year, that it’s .ingroup whose inclinations tend to wise in saying anything about
the hearing of addresses on varied Thursday’s weather to forecast
topics. ..
anything about Friday because ail
During its years” of “existence, too often Friday’s brand is entir ely
the
Arnprior
Canadian
club different.
|! brought to Arnprior many men
For instance, we mentioned a
who were leaders in political and couple of weeks ago that weather
other spheres of activity. in the was-fine and mild, and there was
Dominion.
Possibly too much no snow for the hunters.
Right
stress was given to endeavors to away it snowed and snowed and
eh lsecure really outstanding men.
snowed,

16 oz. Regular $1.00
O’Toole’s Everyday
Price

club, similar to

2H

79¢|

SAL HEPATICA 29c, 57c, $1,099
[Mees Gum Lifebuoy Soap Italian Balme
Se.4for15¢_ |3. cakes for be. BAG 52. 87c

Cake Candies, assorted pk 10c

Epsom Salts, 2 lbs for ........25¢

Sulphur, Tb ween5c

Royal Purple Hog Tonic tin 30c

Wax Paper, 100ft roll ........25¢

Pratt’s poultry regulator
beeeetteseseeesseseeees Tin 35c, lg. 70c

Clover Honey, 5 Ib pails... 0c

Aylmer Tomato Juice 2 for 25c

Coco Castile Soap big bar ....5¢ “Toilet Tissue, white.. 3 for 25c
Snow Flake Ammonia pkg. 8c

Dollard SOAP 10 bars 25¢c

of their makeup.
Apparently the
public is in no positionto seek redress from gutter manners on the
part of inspectors.
However, one
wonders what would happen if one
of these obnoxious inspectors landed along when the man of the
house was on the premises; would
such inspectors have the requisite
sand and backbone to talk to a
man as they are alleged to have
talked to some Jadies in this town.
Xx
x——

Challenge Existing Theories
st. John Telegraph Journal: Two
California professors have challenged existing theories.
It is
said: “They have not been able,
they say, to infect one person with

the cold of another.
Inoculation
will not work, and they doubt
very much the theories held almost as hous@hold axioms about
the disease being highly catching.

They think also that germs are a

OPINIONS |

Horseshoing

39|Cough Mixture. 37]
“PINEX

Almond Icing, 14 lb 25c, Is 40c

result, not the cause, of the disBut there are hundreds and
Next week we told about the
ease.
Some day presumably, we
hundreds of others—they might be snow and said: “It’s still here.” It
shall know.
= |termed lesser lights—who could was when the lines were written
=\and would talk interestingly and but as The Chronicle came from
informatively on hundreds and the presses, mild weather and rain
Of Other Editors
hundreds of topics of pertinent developed and away went the
Murphy’s Repair Shop |
concern and interest to men in snow; even before many readers
general.
had received their Chronicles.
Mistaken for a Pedestrian
_And-the luncheon is a pleasing
‘Border Cities Star: Chatham
This week—well—it rained earbut. not a vitally necessary element ly in the week.
and
man stepped from his automobile
| of such an occasion.
General Blacksmithing
and was knocked down by anoth- }.
er.
Mistaken for a pedestrian.
It would be pleasing if some
Geo. Illingsworth

Regular ‘56e

Every day at
7 OToole’S

Golden Wax or. Green Beans tin 10

McLaren’s Gelee powder pk 5c

eeed

[GINPILLS:

Regular 50e

Beets, Diced2’s tin 10c

Selox, large pkg. ow. lie Costile Soap, 2 bars. ............ 15¢

at regular intervals

~ 23¢ and Ach

a
|
ASTD
6for Die

Allen's Apple Cider gal 60c

Fresh Salmon, Ib 0.000... 30c © Cooking Apples, 5 Ibs........ 25¢
Suggestion was made that ArnFresh Halibut, lbo..25¢ Oranges, new, navel, 35c, 45¢
prior people so hampered the local
Renfrew has its Rotary. club team as to kill chances of ArnFresh Lake Trout, Ib ..........30c Cranberries, Ib oe25¢c
with weekly luncheons.
Some- prior’s tying the score or emergFresh Fillets ou. lb 25c Carrots, 4 lbs for wo... 10¢
»\times the accompanying addresses ing with a win.
Smoked Fillets, tb ow. 25¢ Cabbage, 2 for oo. 15¢
are by Renfrew men; sometimes
Only a battalion of infantry!
Fresh Steak Codfish, Ib...... 15¢ Lemons, large doz.
.. 40¢
= | by outsiders. At one recent weekly luncheon, a Toronto man dis- armed with machine guns could;
® cussed the making of wills, his effectively keep such people back |
|
topic being “Essential will direc- of the playing lines.
tions that should be given execuSpectators at softball game have | way on sidewalks with any one of Others affected the “chef” styles
tors or trustees.”. At the next torn up destroyed the ropes and several of these more or Jess belli- andstill others just put ’em on and
luncheon, a Renfrew man, K. L. stakes used to keep them off the gerent police dogs.
let the folds fall where they may.
Russell, gave reminiscences
of diamond.
Canadian activities in the Great
Refusing to Faqe the Facts
Board walls at the rink do not} Carleton Place council finds. itWar.
keep them off the ice at hockey , self in a moderate difficulty. After
Guelph Mercury: According to a
doing some road work, and having
While the luncheon is usually games.
recent news dispatch, a Youngsthe assurance of some government
more or less a part.of such meettown, Ohio, man, driving his car
It’s
an
old
custom
in
Arnprior,
officials
in
Toronto:
that
part
of
the
ings, they can be promoted. sucwhile, police say, he was under the
is
this
streaming
onto
the
field
at
cost of the work would be assumcessfully without the dinner and
influence of liquor, ran down and
athletic contests.
ed by Toronto as a relief measure,
at a smaller cost to all concerned.
killed four little girls who were
Carleton
Place
now
meets
a
flat
But it’s not acustom that has
walking along an open highway.
When held under the aegis of
refusal to pay, from Toronto, it
And if we needed any more proof
one church many men of different anything of good about it.
being alleged at Toronto that the
of the adage that gasoline and alfaiths are diffident about attendwork was not authorized in the
cohol don’t mix, here it is—in
ing.
For instance, that address
legitimate or regular manner.
tragic terrible form. We seem, so
last week in the Elgin street Bap- Weather Forecasting
far, to be refusing to face the facts
tist church.
Yet that address
Inspectors
seem
to
be
a
part
of
‘in this drinking driver business.
would have been equally appropri- Usually Hazardous
the daily life of this Dominion, but
ate if given:in any other churchin
By experience we have found sometimes courtesy is not a part

“Regular 28e and 55e
O’Toole’s Everyday Prices

gOUTCHDROPS|

Table Raisins “= Ib pkg 35¢

with a speaker at each meeting.

ALCOHOL|CREA M

Reg. $1.25 gal.
O’Toole’s
Everyday. Price @

It’s Just An Old
Arnprior Custom

oS church, aot to hear an exposition
= (of Baptist doctrine or ‘Baptist
7 {faith but to hear facts and fancies.
Deplored by members of the
from the lips of a man well able
to talk about that which he was board of education on Friday evening was the fact that the public
| delegated to discuss,
thoughtlessly hampered the ArnWhich is by way of introduction prior rugby team by streaming on‘/to an argument for the organiza- to the field while the game with
tion here for some club or group, Glebe was in progress on a recent
‘apart from any one church, which Saturday afternoon.

ps HINDS|H.and AL

ANTIFREEZE

And in such a procedure there is

ft is unlikely that the scatterbrained gentry who shoot promiswe | of the now defunct Arnprior Canacuously at anything or nothing,will
© |dian club and others who were shoot at him on town streets.
‘| members of a local literary society
antedating the Canadian club.

‘Everyday Low

_ O’Toole’s5 Every Day Price

VAPORUB:

hibited.
Rev.

= | last were some who were members|

|KIDNEY PILLS|
CREAM.

heard

fe| Baptist church on Thursday even-

“Dopp S$

Regular price 50e : -

who

Stuart Iveson in the Elgin street reasonable safety..

“baying Most WeAy forLess
:This‘Emblem Identifies
ED.A. ‘Drug Stores.

preserve when and where the
carrying of arms is strictly pro-

Courteous Service-—Prompt Delivery—Phone 29

Wscorrs EMULSION- ++ 39c, 79cf
[inet as[PERTUSSIN OVALTINE

a Canadian club

Editorial Brevities

could be organized and kept functioning here; it need not be on as
A friend tells us that people go
pretentious a scale as the Canadian on diets to cut down expanses.
club was but it. could be made
into'a very. potent worker for
Some Quebec
coal importers
goodfellowship. among men.
have been fined an aggregate of
$30,000.
But have prices been

Hunters Mistaken

For Deer Annually

lowered for consumers?

If you were

employed

post office and were

in

the

distributing

Previous to the hunting season incoming letters and found one
people Jook forward to a number addressed to “Mr. John Street,
of casualties, but hope that. their Arnprior, Ont.” what would you
:
own particularfriends or relatives do?

may not meet with
cidents.

untoward in-

That rain this week was of the
very beneficial type.
Said a local
And ever and anon, some hunter manon Tuesday: “You know a
mistakes another for a deer, which farmer came in to ‘bawl me out
means some business for some hos- and he was so. glad about the rain
pital.
he couldn’t get mad.”
It seems: hard to. believe, but it’s
Council recently heard a comtrue nevertheless that there are
men in the woods every fall who plaint about one police dog in this
town.
Why only one. They are
will shoot at any moving object.
more or less numerous.
And orIf it’s moving it must be a deer. dinary people do not inaugurate
No chance at all that itis a manor
any disputes about the right of
a cow.
such an incident occurred near
Campbell’s Bay last. week and a
hunter; shot in the ‘abdomen, was
in a precarious condition according to a newspaperreport.

MAN TESTIFIES —
UNDE OATH

in charge

It’s Only Fair

Pembroke Standard Observer:
Sure, sue those who have not paid
their taxes, that is if the taxes can
This is only fair to
be collected.
‘those who pay.
“Beyond Little Napoleon”
- Almonte Gazette: Thera is one
satisfaction about running a country paper these days and that is
the fact publishers are beyond the
clutches of Premier Hepburn and
his littha playmates at Queen’s
Park.

Sawing Wood on the Streets

Renfrew

Mercury:

Plenty

of

wood is being put away for the

Complaint comes from
winter.
some citizens, however, that the
sawing of wood on and along the
sidewalks is the cause of much inconvenience to pedestrians.

Went Out for Rum

MeGonigal St
Phone 299
Arnprior.

Glascott’ Cafe
Home Made Pies 25c
Furnished Rooms
Suitable for light
Housekeeping

Room and Board

$7.00 Per Week

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
G. H. Moles

Toronto Telegram: No wonder
there is radicalism in a country GENERAL Insurance agent, Successor to R. G. Moles. Fire, Life
where two escaped prisoners tell
and Accident companies reprehow they were forced to break
sented are the best.
Office in
out of jail to replenish their supply
the Town Hall.
of rum.
Yet that is what has.
just happened in Prince Edward
Island.

C. A. Mulvihill, K.C, B.A.

Becoming Hydro Minded |
BARRISTER,
Solicitor, Notary,
Eganville
eader: Westmeath Bonding and Brokers’ Agent,
Mr, Dagnea122
u, 122 St. George St., ‘and Beachburg are becoming hyetc.
Money to loan. Office
woods this fall, a bullet whistled
Chatham, Ont., wants others to benefit
John street, opposite Bell Teledro minded, A. G. Code and W. P.
through the trees perilously close from his
experience and in order that
phone office.
to his head.- Immediately he and
everyone may be convinced of its J. Derham, engineers held meethis companions flattened them- absolute truth he gave his statement ings at these places at the r= equest
under oath before a notary. .Mr of the people and with a viewof
Iz.R._Pyme,‘Bank of Monteal,‘Bank "een-W. T. Baker,A & P TeaCo. selves in a depression in the earth,
George. M. Bleaknay
agneau states:-“'I was very badly
introducing the Ontario
hydro
And not a second too soon.
As
fof:‘Nova:Scotia, RoyalBank of Can- Ltd., Walker Stores, G.-A. Boyce,
run
down,
I
suffere
d
terribl
BARRISTER,solicitor
and Notary
y
from
alectric system to the district.
Ce ‘Little, Prensler Press, Gard- they reached the ground afusilade
nervousness. I had gas and was ir
aS
“The
ek
of.poppies andwreaths ‘ada, Dominion-’ Stores, The Arn- d.
Public.
Money to loan.
of bullets hurtled over them and
ner
Mercantile
Co.,
T.
J.
Baker,
A.
regular and’ my cemplexion’ was bad
onPoppy Day resultedin.Bross. “prior Chronicle, ‘Hydro Electric: FL. Campbell & Co, D Craig& Son,|. the barrage continued for a time,
Suite 811 Ottawa Electric Bldg.
Regimental Berets
I-tried Fruit-a tives a short time anc
|}Commission, Rev. J.T. “Warnock,|
50 Sparks St., Ottawa
- Smiths Falls Record News: Vet“soon. felt betrer. Now I am regular
‘women’s institute
of- Braeside,
Nice.
sensible
chaps
to
have
out
If|Roy Degear, Wm. MeNeil, Rev. .T. Braeside”“United°“church“woman's:
havea good complexiion.andd am-never erans of the Great War paraded in
in-the woods, armed with guns. ops Rervou
ve | J HL Rich;H.W. Gardner; ED.
s airy more2. Now fcan doa full regimental berets for the first time
| association.
Ralph Slattery, L.L.B.
7 : (Osborne.‘and:Son, TS: Chureh, A.
And that Arnprjor man’s harrow day'ss workwi thout getting tired and en Remembrance Day and appare|Murphy,. Slater. Bakery, - Dr. Mehand in caseans
escape lends force to’ the -asserin’"Gaaa‘and
ently had some difficulty in ar- BARRISTER, Solicitor,
Notery,
aq ct
“sale-of wreaths...
:
ES,| Naughton, C.P.R. Telegraph. Co., : Boy Friend—I bet if1.kissed tion of another Arnpridrite| that |.
ranging the unfamiliar headgear.
ete.
Money to loan on favor- Wreatlhs. were purchased|by th: H.. D.\MeCora, “Dr.Jd. H. Box, oF. you, you would yell for help,
the only time he'll eve¥go into the:
+Some wore. the berets in chic,
able terms.
Office in the Car»| H. Weldon, aeHL MeKerracher &
Notunless you needed it wooels is at a time ofi yearandiin a
“jaunty style, pulled over one eye.
uso Block, John street.

- Pound-1 9c

7.

iy

—57c $1.35

— 45c 67c $1.09

Talking about hunting, a friend
a mentions that while out in the

eb
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to “LESLIE HOWARD-

‘BORIS KARLOFF

Short Subjects
POLICY GIRL

“PRIVATE LESSONS:
SALTED SEANUTS

_ Matinee and. Evening

BUDDY’S BEARCATS.

FIRST SHOW ON SATURDAY EVENING STARTS AT q O'CLOCK

ae

EXTRA

FREE |

Lone Hand in Relief Administration

Unless aisthority were granted looking for relief. were “making” a
the relief committee to meet once. de2ad-set.on him; that: they were ]§ .
a week at a set time and attend calling at his home early in. the |@
to deal with applications from per- ‘morning and late at night and, that {2
he would throw up the job unless
sons requiring aid he did notcare
a change were made in the system
to continue as chairman, Councilof handling the situation,
lor -T. J. Reid informed the AlCouncil decided that the relief :

}fmonte council,

committee would meet once
Mr. Reid intimated that. those week to deal with applications.

af

|Mrs. C. H. Badham IsPresident of -

British AGENT

Short Subjects

: | AMATEUR ‘PERFORMANCE

~

_in— -

TheBlackCat|

-Serial—Chapter 2
_ Added Attraction
Saturday me

e

KAY FRANCIS_

a in
coe
Short.‘Subjects
_ DAREDEVIL ODARE
ooOLLY GOOD FELLOW
pe Saturday Matinee
ae
PHANTOM. OF THE ATR

}|Almonte Councillor|
‘Dislikes Play
ying
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St George’s
e’s
Anglican Church WwWA.

The annual meeting of the wo- Arnold and Mrs. Henry Poole.
man’s auxiliary of St, George’s
Theresignation of Mrs. George
church, Fitzroy Harbor, was held Sadler as president was accepted.
on Thursday, Nov. 8th. ‘The meetOfficers for next year areas foling opened with a celebration of lows:
.
the
the Holy Communion jin
Hon. President—Mrs. Jones. church at. 10.30 at which the rec-.
President—Mrs. C, H. Badham. tor, Rev. Mr. Jones, was assisted
First vice president—Mrs. FE. R.
[iby’ Rev. C Watson of Galetta, the Poole.
latter preaching an eloquent: misSecond vice president—Mrs.
4/sionary sermon. Dinner was serv- Poole.
‘¢ fed at the rectory, the members of’
Secretary—Mrs. R. G. Tripp.
‘| Fitzroy W. A. being hostesses and
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Owens.
4 some members of Antrim and TorSecretaries of departments sel-

-bolton auxiliaries being present.

op SATURDAY MORNING AT 10 O’CLOCK
oe
AComplete ShowFreeof Charge to all Children Under 16

: The business meeting and

elec-

tion of officers followed, Mrs. E. R.

Poole, vice-president, in the chair
in the absence of the president,
Mrs. George Sadler.
‘A valuable bale was packed during the afternoon for western relief.
Mrs. T. B. Wilson and Miss Barbara Dolan were appointed delegates to the W. A. conference held
in Ottawa.
Auditors, Mrs. C. L.

_ALICE INWONDERLAND
aiiil

J

ected were:
Dorcas—Mrs. T, B. Wilson.

Assistant Dorcas—Mrs. C. L. iAr-

nold.

Extra cent-a-day—Mrs. Wilson
Poole.
Thankoffering—Mrs. Tra Cavanagh.
‘Prayer partner—Mrs. W.
H.
Mackay.
Little
helpers—Mrs,
Clifford
Campbell.
Literature—Mrs. Richard Craig.

Values

Grocery Prices Effective from Thursday, Nov. 22nd to Wednesday, Nov. 28th.
We deliver free. of charge—Phone 20.
Special Attention Given to Telephone Orders

Kellogs’s All Bran large phy 19c

»
Sliced Pineapple SINGAPORE
2 tins
1L9c
Comfort Soap LO bars 35e€

Libby’s Beans

Wax Beans Standard itins 25Sc
WEEK-END SPECIAL

ANGEL CAKE,plain ea .19

A product of A & P’s own sunlight bakery.
delicious ‘cake. Try one this week-end.

THE BLACK CAT
In “The Black Cat,’ a thrill
drama, at the O’Brien theatre on
Monday and: Tuesday, November
26th and 27th, the combined efforts
of Bela Lugosi of the baleful eye
and Boris Karloff of the studied
frightening mien, serve to import
considerable of what was intended
in this “thrill drama.”
Besides the two leading players
-|are David Manners and Jacqueline
Wells, providing the romantic interest, she the beautiful young girl
who very nearly becomes another

Down through the:years — since it was
established iin 1832— The Bank of Nova
Scotia has steadily kept pace with’ the

!
_

Russian. government.
Various
falling,|
temporary governments
Locke is in St. Petersburg when
-Lenin’s Reds come into power, The
wisdom of his predictions understood, Great Britain appoints him |
its unsupported agent to prevent |
the peace treaty.
Having saved
Elena’s life, they fall in love. Not

knowing her true identity, Locke

pleads with Lenin and Trotsky to
keep in the fight, promising English support. Deserted and betrayed by his country, heis betrayed by Elena, but her treachery
cannot stifle his love.
Yof the victims.
_ Together, plotting with
the
The picture has all the atmos- agents of
other countries, he
pheric elements of setting expect- moves to Moscow and ‘on his.own
ed—the storm, the fearsome house responsibility uses British: consular|
on the hilltop, the awe-inspiring funds to financeanti-Bolshevik aé-

_advancing needs of Canadian _ Industry

and enterprise. Today, as in the past, it
- offers tosoundbusiness not only complete
4 facilities for theperformance of every

FREE

One Perfection Black
CAKE PAN

Metal

svith purchase of

2 Crisco l’stins at .49¢
rT

A really

‘Encore Baking Powder
Lib tim oe AGE
Oxo Cubes oe.4’s 10c.
Ken-L-Ration.......... 2 pkgs 2%e-

Old Cheddar Cheese......Ib 21¢ ©

Black Tea, Specl blend Ib 45e¢
Green Tea, Snec’l blend Ib 35c¢
Toilet Soaps Calay, Palmolive,
Infant’s Delight oo... 5e
Shirriff’s Jelly Powder pkg. 5c
Happy Vale Catsup. ........btl 10¢
Clark’s Soups (Temato or
Vegetable).............4 tins 25e
Iona Cocoa fi Ib tim... 17e

Boekar Coffee Vigorous and

Winey oo Ib 35e

8 O’Cleck Coffee Mild and
‘Mellow .....:“oaveseveceececedens ip 29¢
Red Cirele Coffee Rich and
°.
Full-bodied oo... Ib 2%e_

Nugget Shoe Polish Black or
Brown, 20.00...
.. tp, lic.

Classie Cleanser .............fin 5¢

ql

Z253c

In Tomato Sauce
28 oz. tin
3s for

Jona Olives Queen, 30-oz.. 85e¢

|

oe a

LOOK AT THESE
FOOD

&

CHRISTIE'SBi
BISCUITS |
|
Zd€|
Doone ooo.
Ib.
Premium
.
Sodas, 2 Ib pkg............ 29¢ |
Royal Cream
10¢.
Sodas, 1 1b bag ........

|| Lorna

§
|
;
|

1 Crisco 3’s tin at _..67e |

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES |

CARROTS,

4 Ibs 100

POTATOKS,80 ib bag

65e |

ONIONS—White or Red3Ibs for 10e

| ORANGES, Sunkist

_ ATLANTIC

: ae
cee

Se DUS

doz. 33e

&PACIFIC..:.

OF

CANADA

servants.

tivity. . His support leads to an
Ona train somewhere in middle. attempt on Lenin’s life. SuspectEurope the honeymooners, Miss ed by Pavlov, head of the Cheka,
St.
oe
| banking function, but more — an individWells and Manners, meet Lugosi, who insists that Elena’s love of
| y¥doctor bound for a visit to an old country is greater than her love
: Coati
wal attention tothe needs ofeach client.
“friend.”
They alight, their bus for man, Locke is trapped in a
is wrecked and the doctor takes munitions filled garret as Elena,’
in
@
them to the home of his host, Kar- presuming upon his affections,
| loff, whose intensely modernistic wrings from him the proof that he
laboratory-like dwelling is atop has been the manbehind the counee,
what
was once a World War fort, ter-revolution.
oes
|
of panting :
the foundations of the building
AsLocke is about to be blown to
. NEWFOUNDLANR’
.
still, it is understood, heavily min- pieces, Elena,
realizing
the
JaMatca, 0
FTE
ed.
WRepidly it is revealed that strength of her love, goes to, him,
cuBA,
f Thé’ faihous ‘eriar eyejiéducing’
| Karloff commanded the fort, that that the fate that she brought to
sweet —an easily digested food —
he.stole the wife and daughter of him may be hers.In the meanmniel
invaluable for infants, growing
.| Lugosi, who spent 15 years in pris- time Lenin has recovered. He
children,
and enjoyed by the
on; that Lugosi has a maniacal grants amnesty to political suswhole: family.
‘fear of black cats, that Karloff has pects, which makesit possible for
fembalmed and set in wall niches the lovers to go to England and
NEWYORK,
A product of
.
‘the bodies of Lugosi’s -wife and happiness.
The Canada Starch Co., Limited
others, that he is planning the
From H. Bruce Lockhart’s novel
same fate for the daughter, who
cnENCEARE
Running time, 75 minutes.
ReOVET A CENTURY OF BANKING‘SERVICE
lives with him as his wife; that
lease date, Sept. 15, 1934.
Lugosi has come planning revenge,|°
Cast: Leslie Howard, Kay FranB32-8
and that Karloff has similar designs on the young Miss Wells. sic, William Gargan, Phillip Reed,
Lugosi saves Miss Wells from a Irving Pichel, Walter Byron, Ivan
sacrificial role in ancient rights Simpson, Halliwell Hobbes, Arthur
Naish,
Iustrated Paper on
This Week ii n 1919
This Week in 1904
performed by Karloff, captures Aylesworth, J. Carroll
Cesar Romero, Alphonse Ethier,
Karloff,
and
prepares
to
skin
him
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Full fashioned, medium service weight pure

A special clearance and a big saving in smart
dresses, styles suitable for Misses and Women. |

specimen’.in: a local

OF THE us-!Shop. at-: present,‘it
| INTHE MATTER

thread silk hose, panel heel in a range of the

wanted shades for fall.

Long sleeves, high neckline and many smart

_ trims, in Black, Brown, Navy, Green, Wine.
Sizes 14 to 44. Value up to
Special ......
$6.95.
“b.S)->

86 to 1014.

Per Pair........

BOYS’ ALL WOOL GOLF HOSE. |

om eenan seen ecunaenennenens

_. Boys’ all wool ribbed Golf Hose with fancy turn
down cuff. Sizes 7 to 10. Colors of Brown, ~
Grey and Lovat. Mixtures.

WOMEN’S and MISSES’ COATS
Smartly styled Coats in Suede and Treebark
materials, with 2 season linings and well inter-

Pair .....

lined, smart sleeve treatments, fur collars of
French Seal and French Beaver in Black,

Sizes 14 to 42,
Brown.
Specially priced..........

LINED CAPE SKIN
14.95 WARMLYGLOVES
$1.59

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ HATS

Neat fitting warmly lined cape skin gloves in
pull-on style. Black or Brown.
Sizes 6 to 8th. Special Pair

TL.

Value to $3.95 for $l.39

MEN’S VARSITY STITCH
SWEATER COATS

Smart fall hats to suit. Matron and Miss ii n Wool
and Fur Felts, Velvets in the latest tricornes,

brims and sailor models, neatly trimmed with
Quills, Buckles and Ribbon. Black, Brown,
Navy, Wine, Green.

_ LD
MISSES’ PINEAPPLE KNIT

Popularstyle, knit from all wool yarns in combination colors of Black and Cardinal, Royal Blue and White, Wine and
Black. Sizes 36 to 44. Special

Special

_ ORIGIN OF HOCKEY

2,29

BOYS’ PULL OVER SWEATERS

PANTIES 29c Pair

The fantastic explanation has
been advanced ‘that the Canadian

Indians. originated the game of ice
hockey by taking la crosse (called| .
baggataway. by theoborigines) and :
makingit: applicableto. play. on

skates,

In contradiction, the ‘French-.
Canadians maintain - that ‘their an-|.
cestors were the inventors;
1
Still other. factions. claim © that].

Snug fitting Panties in Pineapple stitch, elastic
In Flesh only.
at waist, tight fitting - cuffs.
2a
Small and medium _ sizes only

Special Pair

,

eb

|

.

_ ARCTIC OWLS
SHERE

oe -Breedy Hereford Bull, 14 months |.
2 ‘old, price $15.00;. 20,000 clear butt}

~«@

Knit from all wool yarn in V neck and Turtle

1.00|

Neck styles, assorted colors and patterns. |
Sizes 24 to 34.

|

Special

| fice hockeywas a“steal” «either

oxe fftime.

.Bythe ‘New Imp:ved! Methods“that.cannot injurethe Most.
Delicate,Fabrics:
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~~ The:now pr-oved factsare ‘that
ies hockey was ereated merely by
taking field hockey.8
end playingit :
aeSacer

‘On,ee.

“The.first game ever
x playedwas |

in Montreal

ine“December,- “1879.

The‘first.hockey:
|
rules.were:drawn .
ee upon September17;1879RES‘by Rep

ae F, Smith of Montreal, :

Mes

PayCash:and Buy.for Less.
Be
oe

- Your Favorite Shopping Centre”

||

.

|from “bandy,” a somewhat similar
sport. that originated “inEngland,
or“shinty,” as playedin ‘Scotland,
or hurley,Me: the Trish winter’‘pas

al

CHRONICLE

re Five |

i)LOCAL‘NEWS _|No Almonte Entry
; Obata ary|
Beys’‘and girls’ all wool.pullover
sweaters, .sand, blue, red, This In Upper Ottawa

FR
eeer mT

fe
ec were

Clearance: sale of wallpaperatl “House. to. let. Apply” at Math‘ewson’s‘furniture. store.”
.
oe Mathewson’s.
--Youth’s gum rubbers,Canadian} ““Men’s 12”leather top gum rub2 made, 11 to 13. “This. week. ab. bers. This:week at Adam’s, $2.98.
: Mr. ‘William Levesque of Tem-.
: Adam's, $1.39 pre
iskaming, Que., spent the week“The many friends of Mrs. C E. end in town.
Toronto,
Ave.,
Pell. of 67 Bartlette.
“formerly of Arnprior, will) be} -Men’s heavy ‘gum rubbers, 6 eyesorry to learn.she has been ilin let, -red rubbersole. ‘This week at
Adams, $1.59. ~
bed for thepast few weeks.
Miss. ‘Doris Bimm of Ottawa
- Boys’ gum. rubbers; Canadian : spent Sunday at the home of her
made, -1 to .o, This week at Adam’s parents,Mr. and Mrs..Gus Bimm.
£159.
Men’s “4 buckle o‘shoes. “This
"Misses Adah Neumann and Dor- week at Adam’s, $2.49.
othy Mills of Ottawa were Sunday: .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crawford and
_. wisitors at the home of the form~ family of Ottawa spent Sunday
‘ ers mother, Mrs.JW. Neumann. » with friends intown.
—

Men’s {5” fullgrain leather top ‘Men’s 2 |buckle —o’shoes,
- gumrubbers. This week at Adam's week at Adam’s, $1.98. —
$3.95. -

:

Miss.Chapmanof Ottawa was
the guest speaker at the Monday
evening meeting of the Milne
missionary socisty.. Supper was
served to. sixty at this meeting. .

This

Miss Ruth Frieday is spending a
week ‘visiting friends in Ottawa. .

‘Boys’ fleece lined shirts and

‘drawers, 24 to 32, Penman’s make.

This week at Adam’s, 39c.

- Lost—A Parker pen, with initial
Boys’.10” leather top gum rub- D on the end, finder leave at The
pers. Full grain,. 1 to 5. + This Chronicle Office. Reward.
week at Adam’s, $2.49.
Women’s alk wool coat sweaters,
“Mr. Norbert T..McGuire, provin- Monarch make, go6od range, dark
cial vice president of the civil ser- colors. This week at Adam's, $1.95.

vice federation of

Canada, _ who

Men’s all wool

|

oO
week at. Adam’S, 68¢. each,
R. The upper Ottawa valley senior
S.
: Similar. t0 4ast.“year, Mr.
aroleague in annual meeting
Brookeris in charge. of arrangeonte on Wednesday evenin
fair.
:
ultry
thepo
for
ments
had delegates present from cate
“good
All wool wheeling| yarns,
ton. Place, Arnprior and Renfrew.range ofcolors, in 2.or.3 ply. This| . Rumored retirement of Almonte

was. given official status when W.

week at Adam’s, pound59c.

Mr, Jack Bridge ofSt. Andrew’s
East spent a fewdays of this week
at the home in town. of his parents
Mr. and ‘Mrs. Hedley Bridge.
| 36” light and dark heavy. flannel-

E. Scott, president of the league

and president of the Almonte club
stated that Almonte would be uy-

able to enter a team this year.
Telegrams were received from
Pembroke stating that noreorgan‘This. week at ization meeting had been held and
atte, Regular, 25c.
Adam’s, 17<c.
thus no representatives were pre‘Boys’ brown: cor duroy. riding ‘sent, and that the Falcon hockey
breeks, double seat and knee. This club were desirous of entering a
second team from Pembroke. Noweek at Adam’s, pair $1.00.
thing was decided upon’ regarding
Women's silk and wool and. all ‘the second team.
wool cashmere hose, good range of
President of the league will be
solors;all sizes, regular $1.00. ‘This the president of the Carleton Place
week at Adams, 69e, 5° |
‘club when he is electeqd and vice
Mrs. August Schultz and “her presidents are: first, Mr. Taylor,
_
two sons, Reinhold and John, and Pembroke; Allan Beattie, Arnson-in-law, Charles Ingram, spent prior; third, W. Whitton, Renfrew.
Arnprior ‘delegates to the meeta week in Toronto with Miss Augusta Schultz, who has recovered ing were Messrs. Allan Beattie and
from injuries sustained in a car Alphonse McCormick.
accident -at the beginning of Aug:
ust.
s
Regular meeting of “the boys’
club of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian

The Churches

church was held on Tuesday, Nov.

sweater . coats, 20th, with the president, Barclay

wasin Ottawa last week for the Monarch make, regular, $4.50. This
body, week at Adam’s, $2.95.
spent the week-end at the homeof
Mrs. Ache who has-beensufferhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. John ing from foot troubles is well. She
McGuire,Tierney street, return- used Cress Corn and Bunion Saling to his duties in Windsor, early ves at McCord’s drug store.
this week.

Craig in the chair. Meeting open-ed with the usual exercises. Roll
was responded to by thirty-one
members. A program was carried
out consisting of speeches and recitations.
Meeting closed with
Men’s dark all wool tweed pants, singing of God Save the King.
%
be of a sports
_ Men’s.‘first quality rubbers, 75e; values to $3.75. This week at Next meeting will
nature.
“poys’ first. quality «rubbers, 67c¢; Adam’s, $2.50.
—
:
youths’first quality rubbers, 59e:
Mrs. Wm. :Creighton of Lanark
~women’s. first quality rubbers, 65c;
is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
misses’ first quality rubbers, .59¢;
John McKay, Daniel St.
.~
.
child’sfirst quality rubbers, 55c.
Into The Chronicle office, a few
36” English gingham, fast colors.
This week ta Adam's.
_—
days ago, with a smile on his face,
This week at Adam’s, 15c yd.
a twinkle in his eye and a package
Are you interested in prophecy? under his arm, came Art. Pepper
A special series of prophetical ad- of Galetta.
vent messages will be preached in
Opening the package he disclosthe Elgin street Baptist church by ed a number of beautiful pansies,
° Best grade sof Welsh and Amer- Rev. T..J. H. Rich on coming Sun- flowers that had been growing at
The introductory the C.N.R. station. at Galetta and
dean Chestnut. —_Also Black- day evenings.
_} Tnessage, “The Second Coming,” had survived in spite of the snow
smith’s Coal.
will be preached on Sunday even- and cold.-weather of previous days.
Prompt delivery from stock
ing, Nov. 25th.”
Luxuriously colored those panMen’s i buckle o’shoes.
This sies decorated an editorial desk in
this office.for days.
week at Adam’s, $1.59.
Phone 94
!
-

annual convention. of that

SEPTEMBER PANSIES

“Good.CleanCoal

_ A.F. CAMPBELL&SON

&
>

2

-Grace-St. Andrew’s—9.45 am.,
Sunday school;“10 a.m., minister’s
Bible class for men and women;
11 am., “Shall we Export Christtlanity?” 7 p.m, “Forgive us our
Debts,” 9th in “The Lord’s Prayay,”
Sand Point, Glasgow and Braeside United—Public worship at the
usual hours.
Subject: “The Influence of Christ,” last in the series
on “The Example of Christ.”
St.
Andrew’s
Presbyterian
church—10 a.m,, sunday school; 11
am., “By faith—*; 7 pm. “We

preach Christ Crucified.”
Zion Evangelicel church—10 a.m.
Sunday school; 11 am., morning
service; 7 p.m., the first of a series,
“Marriage and Home Life;” Wed.,
8 p.m., prayer service; Fri., 8 p.m.,
Sr. E.L, C.E. meeting.
Elgin street Baptist church—10
a.m., Bible school; 11 a.m., “Crossing the bridge before you come. to
it;’ message for the young; “The
birth of Jesus,” first.of a series on
the Life of Jesus;” 7 p.m., the Gospel of His Grace.”

- White Lake Baptist church—2.45 |

tse

;

(Wabasso-

Robert Kennedy
On Wednesday, Nov... 14th, the
death occurred in’ Ottawa in —his
72nd year of Robert Kennedy, a
former well known Arnpriorite.
Deceased was engaged for many
years as a commercial traveller
and later became manager of a
wholesale grocery here, with business premises in the Rudd block. In
recent years he had beenresiding
in Ottawa.
His wife predeceased
‘him in Toronto a few years ago.

Decuostration

ContinuediinStore

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

‘he funeral was on Saturdayatf-

tenoontrom the undertaking ‘parlors of J.C. Little and was under

BY MRS. JEANNE DUVAL
of Wabasso Cotton Company |

auspices of Madawaska lodge, “A.
F. and A. M. Services wereconducted by Rev. J.

- MacDonald,

B.A., B.D., and jntermes’ was
the Arnprior cemetery.

ers were A. D.

in

Paltbear-

Wishart.

W.

Waldron, A. D. F. Campbell, Alex.

Reid, T. S. Church and E, D. Os- }
borne.
John.

F.

Grierson

CHOCAL
t

10%Discount will be given

at Woodroffe on Monday following

a lengthy ilness was held on Tuesday afternoon.

During the balance of the week, off all Wabassa
Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Shetes, Pillow Cases,

The many friends

and acquaintances attending from
Arnprior, Torbolton and Kinburn
testified to the esteem in which
Mr. Grierson was held.
The funeral service was conducted by Rev.
Cc. B. Smith, pastor of Bethel Pentecostal Tabernacle, assisted by
Rev. E. B. Fitch, pastor of the Gospel Tabernacle of Ottawa.
Mrs.
E. B. Fitch sang an appropriate
selection, “No Night There.” Burial took place in Pinecrest cemetery.
Mr. Grierson was born in Torbolton township, 80 years ago, and
farmed in that district most of his
life.
In 1887 he married Isabella
Harris and retiring from the farm
in 1918 he moved to Arnprior
where he lived for nine years. For
the past seven years he has lived
in Ottawa and vicinity.
He was a descendant of an old

Bed Set, Ete.

A COUPON will be given with each purchase,

which will entitle you to a chance to win the

Wahasso Bed Set to be drawn for on Saturday
night, Nov. 24th at 9.30 pom.

pioneer Scottish family, son of the

fate James Taylor Grierson of Torbolton and grandson of the late
Captain James Grierson, Royal
Navy.
Surviving besides his widow are
two daughters, Mrs. Clifford Stevenson, Ottawa, and Miss Elsie
Grierson at home; one son, Wesley
Grierson, Kinburn; one brother,
Peter Grierson, Ottawa; three sisters and seven grandchildren.

HARDWARE---HARDWARE
We have increased our Stock and can give

Prompt Service
Eveready Prestone Anti Freeze per gallon $3.95
Ash Sifters, Stove Boards, Elbows, Shovels

p.m., preaching service.
Pentecostal
church—Sunday
Joseph Lamorie
school at 9.45 a.m.; worship at 11
Funeral of the late Joseph Lamam; evangelistic at 7.30 p.m;) orie on Thursday morning of last
good music; all welcome.
.|week was very largely attended,
White Lake, St..Andrew’s Unit- friends of deceased being here
- ed church, ~Nov. 2oth—Sunday from many outside points to pay a
school at 10 a.m.; divine worship final tribute to one who was esat 11 a.m.
teemed in life. Many messages of
—
sympathy were received by the
bereaved family from friends - in
Ottawa, Winnipeg, Three. Rivers,
Que., and points in the Ottawa
On the Board of Education | valley.
Spiritual offerings were received
On Friday Evening . —
{/from Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hayes, |
Three Rivers, Que.; Myr. and Mrs.
A. gentleman named Dutrizac Leonard Lamorie, Mr. and Mrs.
addressed the board in an endeav- Henry Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8S.

or to sell a patented

~EATMORE

VINE-RIPENED
TOMATOES
_ CONTAINING
SUNSHINE

_TOMATOES
_FOR YOUR»
-HEALTH’S SAKE|
: ‘GinistieS ROYAL

BRUNSWICK
‘SARDINES-

CREAM SODAS1h. Bag 16c

‘CROSSE.&BLACKWELL'S

| TOMATOJUICE

| So

LoYe-oz.
vins

‘|BORDEAUX HALVES :
Shelled Walnuts, Ib. ASec &

Fla Ie |
‘Tin

WHOLE CRAIN ne | RORDEAUX PIECES

contraption

Stove Pipes, ‘Cement.

22 Dominion Ammunition Shot Shell, Canuck
ImperialLong Range, 22,°25; 32, 44-40, 30-30, 82"SP.
Agents for McClarys

JH. McKerracher « Son

Fagan, Mrs. R.

A.

Legault,

Hardware

Phone 205

Wm. Mulvihill, Armand’s Store,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Hogan, D. iL.
Raby, all of Arnprior.
Floral tributes received includBe CHOICE SANTA CLARA ! NEWSEASON'S”.
ed:
cross, the family; basket, Mr.
18¢
Ib.
Dates,
Ne 40-50 Prunes, Tb.‘1c; Hallowi
and Mrs. G. W. Moir of Arnprior;
wreaths,
Kenwood
Band, employees of Kenwood Mills Limited,
opinion of the teaching of agricul- Arnprior; office staff of M. J.
ture did not concur fully with his O'Brien, Limited, Renfrew; sprays
| —that 300 iulip bulbs and 100 daf- Mr. and Mrs. Eph. Ray, Mr. and
fodil bulbs had arrived and had Mrs. W. W. Weed, Mr. and Mrs. 'W.
been planted. °
B. Craig, Jackie, Norrie and Phy‘Mr. Underhill stated also that llis Lamorie, Peter Tait and famnet proceeds of the public school ily, Arnprior; Slater Bread Co.,
7 SC Oo
md e California Lemons,doz. snVC sl| ¢ R
concert had been $136.
;
. Ottawa.
From Neil Campbell Limited
with
Baking Tin
seen5 Ib 29¢3 me
. McIntosh Red Apples...
came aletter giving an explanaS i Ib,63°
Ib.
of BL 2:aA
|
poe
tion of liability insurance as it youths showed signs—somewhat
Tin
B Biv
6 Ib 19¢
AtCookingApples soctnsnnteinsnbenenen
concerns schools.
The finance lackadaisacal--of attending the
committee was instructed to delve commercial class. at the high
into the matter and report to a school. Mothers of one of the
me foeberg.Lettuce 2 heads 15¢ AUSTRALIAN RE-CLEANED
later meeting.
youths was endeavoring: to have
But, seating accomThesupply committee was in- him attend.
- Crisp Celery Hearts, each.ceoscelantn10c i
structed to secure tenders for pur- modation, was at 2 premium. Was
: / : chase.ofa carloadof coal.
- |non-existant, in fact, without a re- From. the department of educa-. arrangement of classes and movTYPE.
CIA
VALEN
{
BOC
oie
om
_..
as,doz,
Banan
Hag ‘tion. came a letter stating that the ig of part of the commercial class
| _MareeCabbage...aheads be_{Lexia Raisins| hh1O°.te
-|minister ofthat. department was to another room. Mr. Valin urged
‘delving. into facts: and figures con- that every cffort be made to pro| cerning‘insurances carried -on vari- vide accommodationfor these two.
“Tous school buildings in the pro- youths and endeavors to this end)
|
bie vince..Information. was requested -will be made.
-EGCOBAKINGPOWDER od Ib. tin Ae BULKCURRANTS|
-}eonesrning premiumspaid, cover‘Present at the meeting were
--Lages and. fire losses over a fifteen Alex. Reid, chairman; Mrs. Neil
_Lyear-period, Secretary G. H. Moles Campbell. J. R. Byrne, G. W. Moir,
| wasinstructed to supply.‘the nee~ ‘Rev, Thos McAfee, Norman. Mc28 ORANGEoorLEMON PEEL &| hb. | Be a
APRICOTS“BYAPORATED4
Be “essaryanformation.—
. Laren, ‘Arch. McNab, R. J. Slattery
:
_ Report was madethat two ocalend GJd. Valin.

Ph-FRESH FRUITS.AND. ‘VEGETABLES

1 Mindlay Coal and Wood with waterfront, tiled 3
ac
1 Findlay Range, large size reservoir
1 Findlay Shanty Range, polished top, large oven,
like new.
1 Forest Beauty High Oven Stove, almost new
1 Grand Jewel with reservoir, low oven stove

6 Other Ranges, different makes $7.00 and up
1 Rebuilt Electric Washer, cheap
Large Stock of Separators—All sizes
Good Terms and Trade in Allowance
Repairs, Oils and Rubber Rings

Se
=

1} “JuicyOranges, doz. conanC Val

|

|

_2 Tb 19¢

quire some important.
O
form of insurance pro-

tection and maynot re-

cognize yourneed forit

ah

Don’t wait until a disaster causes you serious

loss before you learn what you need. Have your
policies, your property. and your - requirements
examined by usand let us offer you counsel without obligation.

|. Washed Carrots4Ib10¢j Sultana Raisins.2Ibs,23c

‘||KELLOGG’SCORNFLAKES. 3pkts.25c jcoosAe
:

94, | LAYE

oe

Service is our Motto —

=Be,et ce

Yatbe

os

Right now you may re-

- Grapefruit, Jarge.._._-8 for 25e |

I "Spinach...

Elgin Street

Radios, Stoves, Viking Cream Separators and
Connor Washers

tioned and Mr. Valin reported simlarly,
Resignation of Mr. G. W. Boyce,
held. over from a-previous meeting, was accepted on motion.
Mr. E. R. Underhill told the
board—noting that The Chronicle’s

Patna Rice - 3bs Be Shelled Walnuts, Ib. 43e

Phone 416

HUGH METCALFE STOVE
EXCHANGE

Miss

on which a manwould stand while Ida. Liston, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
washing a school or other window. Fagan,. Mrs. Mary Gauvreau and
‘Price was $35 and it comprised a family, all of Ottawa; Ambrose
few small wooden slats and some Narlock, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beatpieces of metal.
The board was ty, Miss Ann Cybulske, Mr. and
not impressed, feeling that the Mrs. Frank Cybulske, M. Vice, Mr.
cost was prohibitive and that the and Mrs. 8. Kobus, Mr. and Mrs.
contrivance was not practical for a Frank Cybulske, Mr. and Mrs. L.
high window where it would be D. Narlock, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
necessary to place a box on top of Narlock, all of Renfrew; Angus
the patented article.
and Lorne McDonald, Mrs. H. CailMrs. Neil Campbell reported on lier, Mrs. A. St. Onge, Mr. and
a visit to the public school and Mrs. J. A. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. R.
suggested the purchase of new re- A. Jeffery, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
cords for a victrola used for an Moir, the Misses Clarke, Joseph
accompaniment to marching.
Daze and family, Mrs. T. Moran
Mr. G. J. Valin reported con- and Raby, W. P. J. Derham, Mr.
cerning a visit to the high school and Mrs. Isidore Lamorie, Wm.
and mentioned repairing necessary Daze and. May, Kenneth Lamorie,
for some of the windows.
Some Mr. and Mrs. iC. A. Mulvihill, Mr.
members. of the board opined that and Mrs. A. Lamovie, M. A. Sullisuch matters should be cared for van, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Byrne, Dr.
‘_by the caretaker.
and Mrs. J. R. Jeffery, Mr. and
Rev. Thos McAfee reported con- Mrs. A. N. Davieau, Mr. and Mrs.
cerning urgent repair work sanc-

Pa

be given with Each Purchase of
Wabasso Print —

The funeral of John Fitzgibbon
Grierson who died at his home

Listening In

Cote(Tino

A FREE APRON PATTERN will_

NEIL CAMPBELLLIMITED
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L

Real Estate
Insurance

ee
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Opp. Post Office
Telephone 40
‘
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Thursday, November 22, 1934

Hockey Prospects
- Are Encouraging

~ : Renfrew.Reauiredto.

oe aPortion

of Magisterial Costs aes

fe

Strong

oh. apeport of a.‘meetingof:Rene

|| frewtown council, by The Ren-|

“|(ing paragraphs.

|}
“Aletterwas ‘read from the At| | torney - General’s department stat-|

There are prospects for a really

snappy hockey team in Arnprior
for the coming winter.
True, the Caldwell brothers,
Mellie ‘Slater-and Ernie Anderson
are in northern Ontario, but consider the players apparently available and there need be no gloom

| | ing that Renfrew: would require to} ~~
dee pay partof Magistrate ‘MeGregor’s coh
salary, Renfrewto pay. $75 .per

month, based on population, and| |

|Othershesitate before

Pembroke’ $150. > It. seems ‘that |)
| Arnprior, being a.place of. ess}
than 5,000 population, is to’ gO free. |.
| Council took some.comfort from) _
_the fact that $75: per ywonth “is ay
little less than the $1,000 salary oS
paid under the old. order.”

addingto. their neces-

as is apparent in some other locali-

ties where once hockey was about
the most important thing in life in
winter or summer.

In the two pivotal positions, goal

GOSHEN

7

am iety. expenses.the ‘cost.
OM aded nate ‘insuranceee 4

“Baby. Farle‘Lindy.

The funeralwas”jeld'on“Wed-|
| nesday, Noy. 14th; ofEarle, infant}

son of Mr. and Mrs. Mick Lindy of) -| this place. -Inferment was in the; 7
“Arnpricrfo. He

+ months: Oo

a
TheG.FMacnab
-Agency —

OA MULVIBILL,“Manager,
i : . MeGonigal Block

Phone él

was seven igs

The little child was taken ‘sud a
denlyil on the previous evening,|

and was rushed to Arnprior for
medical aid, but died Sunday.
J aight. ‘Besides ‘his parents he is
ie
survived by four brothers, and one |
sister, Jimmy, Lloyd, Nelson Hab- a
el and Morris.

“you
u finally land the job youve
Been after aa : and things
a : look much brighter . . . and
you'refeeling happy re

Team Is

‘In Prospect Here
This Season

~ [| frew Mercury, occurs: the:- follow-=

they’ think.
e
a
.yes-“et

Senior

ANTLES of. purest exceed the finger numerals of a snowshoeing and tobogganing,
erystal. snow. spreading hand; youths of ’*teen age, adults of Covered rinks for hockey, skating, over glen and vale, the middle life and frequently those and curling are found in cities, towns

smooth sparkling ice
surface of rivers and
lakes and. the joyous

whose years are well extended
toward the allotted span of life, all
join. in the merriment of typical

and

many

smaller

cenires,

while

open-air rinks are legion. Carnival
feats, including bonspiels, toboggan

racing, hockey matches, figure skat“itinkling of sleigh-bells Canadian winter sports.
During the winter season every ing competitions, ski-jumping conremind one that the
snowshoe
processions,
and
3
season for. beneficial settled area in Canada is as easily tests,
and enjoyable winter sporis is again accessible by railroad as in the firework displays, add greatly to the
. at hand. Other forms of recreational summer and autumn months, Many enjoyment of a Canadian winter
,
cactivities are, for the time being, miles of provincial highways are vacation, .
The National Parks of Canada,
‘quite forgotten. The toboggan, ski, kept free of snow enabling the
skate and sled are taken from their
summer store-house and properly

motorist to reach cities, towns and
villages of international repute as

Department of the Interior, Ottawa,

will gladly supply information perconditioned for the season’s festivi- winter sport centres. Nearly every- taining to Canada’s winter sport
ties. Children whose years scarcely where are natural sites for skiing, attractions.

| Obituary

erable military training and here
his services were always in. demand in giving the military touch
to the drills of fire brigades, com-

panies

of militia and

similar

Appreciation

ARNPRIOR
CREAMERY

OPEN AS USUAL
DURING THE WINTER MONTHS FOR
THE RECEIVING
OF CREAM
Express Shipments
Solicited
Phone 222

Arnprior Creamery

and centre ice, Arnprior has no
difficulty, with Harold McGregor
and Dalton Olivier counting the
days until they can get into battle
Branch of the United
again.
Farmers Co-Operative
And then for defence there are
Art. St. Hilaire, George Tripp and
Co. Ltd.
Cecil Savard,
And for forwards there could be
Willis Close, Mac. Mooney, Vesty
Sargent, Norman McNaughton and pany to operate profitably and
meet its obligations,
Hockey is
Stan. Smith and others.
The latter two, hovere, are still not the drawing card in the upper
eligible for junior hockey and Ottawa valley that it once was;
probably would elect to remain in that’s plain. And in the county
town is a rink costing far less than:
junior ranks for another year.
But, all in all, the hockey horizon Renfrew’s; also has been standing
is not so black as some people for many years.
No wonder that
forecast; in fact it has definitely in Renfrew skating-rink stock is
not a dividend-paying proposition.
bright prospects.
‘| —Renfrew Mercury.

SPORT SALAD

Doors and windows of Renfrew’s
big skating rink are now open,
giving Jack Frost an opportunity
Pembroke Standard Observer to make a good foundation for icee
says “Hockey Pospects Gloomy” in —Renfrew Mercury.
.
a review of the valley situation.
Hockey gossip has

there is no team in

it,

that

Almonte

if

this

year, Eric “Ikey” Smith will play|

with Carleton Place.

Juniors Meet Monday
Junior hockeyists and those in-

terested

in

junior

hockey

of Late Patrick Barrett

' Pembroke Rink Co., like that of
Renfrew, has approached the town
bodies.
Sudden indeed- was the death on ' His wife predeceased him eight Editor Arnprior Chronicle:
council asking for certain concesIt may be taken as assured that
-Tuesday, Nov. 13th, at her home in years ago. and survivors include
sions “in order to enable the comhad
the
generality
of
the
people
of
the Pine Grove section of McNeb one daughter, Mrs. Frank Murray
of Bertha W. Felske, beloved wife of Kirkland Lake, and one son, P. Arnprior known of the death of
Sergeant Patrick Barrett of Calaof Charles Schlievert, in her 47th J., of Ottawa.
bogie not afew of them would
year.
"The funeral was on Sunday afDeceased had been ill for a very ternoon to the Church of the Most have found it convenient to atiend
his funeral on Sunday last.
His
few hours and her death came as: Precious Blood, Calabogie.
a great shock to the community ‘ In The Chronicle office is a illness was a short one, and due to
heart failure.
He had passed the
and relatives.
,
framed photo, taken by Wallace
three
score
and
ten mark by nine
Bornin Arnprior, she received Maxwell of Arnprior, in 1891 of
Much of his almost fourher education in the schools here the Rescue Hook and Ladder Co. years.
and lived in this vicinity her en- of Arnprior, all members resplend- score career was spent in Arnprior, where he was perhaps best
tire life.
ent in snappy uniforms and with
known
.sa drill sargeant. In that
In 1909 was united in marriage 27 members present. In the photo
to Charles Schlievert of Arnprior is another, not’ in uniform and, capacity a few score of the then
:
POA
S
oe
6
who remains to mourn her loss as The Chronicle is told, that that one young men of the town swore by| .
ies.
him, convinced that his rating was |
a eer.
and
ee,
do her aged father, Ernest Felske, is the late Patrick Barrett.
of the very highest—and there
and five children, namely, Myrtle,
His profession was originally
was some evidence in support of| Edna, Ernest, and Carl, all of that of school teaching but he quit
home, and Erma of the staff of the this and joined the army in Ire- that view.
It is to be regretted that at his
Rockwood Hospital, Kingston, and land and received the rank of
funeral on the 18th inst. it was not
a sister, Mrs. E. Weiland: of. Kitech- lance-corporal.
was later
He
convenient to have a firing party
‘| ener.
made assistant army school inThe.Al-purpose F
@Spread good news, get help, vanish lonesomeThe funeral which was very. structor. He came to Canada and present for the traditional volleys
over
his
grave
together
with
the
we ness—by telephone.-‘Long Distance takes you
largely attended was held on Fri- settled at Arnprior, where he was
time-honored trumpet notes.
He
day afternoon from her late _ resi- noted as. the organizer of a town
me ‘you want to go, quickly, dependably,
was in command of morethan one
dence to. the Zion . Evangelical band.
He was also church choir such party in the cemetery at the
_ economically —100miles or so for as little as.
church of which church deceased director.
Boe. Beerates in the front of your directory.
In a
had been an active member in|. He later went to Calabogie and mouth of the Madawaska.
cemetery
on
the
banksof
the
same
various phases of church ‘work. married Miss McIntyre, a school
pies and cakes.~the things
stream his remains were interred,
Your Christmas puddings,p
full apService was conducted by Rev. N. teacher, and. became connected
that make Christmas Christmas—will achieve
burial
having
been
at
Springtown.
Roses.
E..Dahms, pastor of the church, with the tinsmith business. Movpetizing goodness when you bake them with Five
One who waspresent at the obspeaking from the 90th psalm. He ing to a farm, he remained there
was assisted by Rev. L. H. Pletch. ‘until the death of his wife seven sequies could not but feel that had
Horace Wilson, Michael Mulvihill,
of Golden Lake and Rev. August years ago.
At that time he again
Albert Thoms, Thomas Carthy,
-Gaetz of‘Killaloe assisting in. the took up residence in the village, Rudolph
Olivier and some others
service at the home. .-A quartette, where he opened a general store
| comprising Mrs. A..Woermke, Mrs. and for several years held the mail in Arnprior known of it they
J. Woermke and Messrs. J. Stav- contract of the village with the would positively not have failed to
lenow and E, Becker rendered two Canadian Pacific Railway. He was attend, regardless of other engageof the deceased’s favorite. hymns, appointed as notary public for the ments.
Writer of these lines chanced to
“There’s “no. disappointment in district.
Interested in church orHeaven” and “Good ‘Night. here ganization work, he was instru- meet Sargeant-Barrett but a few
days before his sudden and unexbut good morning up there.”
mental in the organizing and train- pected demise.
Laughingly, .the
to
The cortege then proceeded
ing of the choir of the Church of Sergeant charged his old friend
In his
the Arnprior cemetery for inter- the Most Precious Blood.
with having told the world a story
ment.
The pallbearers were six teaching capacity he trained the
concerning
him. It related to. his
Messrs.
-rothers-in-law, .namely,
first sanctuary boys to serve Mass ‘drilling of a company of girls in
Herman, John and William Schlie- in the Calabogie church.
Arnprior, for a stage presentation,
“| vert, A. Wagenblass and H. Reid,
back
in the last century, when
of
Weiland
E.
all of ‘Arnprior, and
some of the girls were younger
Kitchener.
- Braeside Institute
than they now are. The sargeant,
Floral offerings received includstanding before those daughters of
family
and
of
g
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ed: wreaths
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Eve, was getting over an old milithe
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thus
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|eitwill make them happy too.
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scheduled to hold an organization
meeting on Monday evening. Prospects for a live, fast team are
better than ever, it is$s said by some
of those most keenly interested.

work he has done. Savings in the bank

earn compound interest, never depreciate
and provide a ready cash reserveto meef
necessary payments or sudden difficulty.

THE

ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA
ARNPRIOR BRANCH

. - W.E MOORE, Manager

ee _THEAnwprionCHRONICLE

4
Annual
Meeting ofWA.

“Pasteurization

The ‘Annus.aieetingof ‘the wo-

| men’s. auxiliary.of- Ste “Thomas|.

“surance that the

‘| church, Woodla 7; Was” held on
40.80a.m. a Ser-:
Wednesday, .

"CustomerCan TakeOut

_ARNPRIORer
-Pasteurized— ‘Milk,
Creamand Butter_

“FitzroyHarbor‘Euchre
A cardpany,‘held akthe parish
hall at Fitzroy.Harbor last Thursday night under the auspices iof
St. Michael’s’ parish, drew up“wards of 225 guests, some coming

Councillor W.A.¥
A, Witt of Pem-

Buy tea forits flavour a that
comforting, ‘smooth, delicious

When ToldTh:
That He Has

Taken up Residence _
In Westboro, Not

R.A. Vance,.alsogaveher report.

Mrs.. Wm. ‘Delahunt, Doreas: secre~
tary, reported two bales: sent. |

'. Election > of. officers. -flolowed:
president, Mrs. ‘Tsaac Davis; \ vice-

theoffice of W. M Cockburn; agri-}
cultural Yepresentative, from Carp es
to Ottawa.
Couneil. agreed. to this when it
was informed Mr. Cockburn. . had.
taken up residence in. Westboro,
although he had. opened his office

~

‘Refreshments were served. by
the committee, including Mrs. M.

D: Stanton, Mrs. A. Brunette, Mrs.

Rk. Coyle, Mrs. James

Muldoon, the. O’Brien farms, Renfrew served
Kelly, Mrs. J. ‘Crooks, Mrs..| as a judge of cattle at the Ottawa
P.M. Herrick, Mrs. A. Muldoon, winter fair last week.
and Mrs. Janet Heneahan.
Rev. “Father Bambrick,
PP. Mz, and Mrs. Lawrence Scissons

| Mrs. JJ.

awarded. theprizes to. ‘the win- of Dunrobin havé been bereaved
ners, who. were Thomas Potter, by the death of their five months
Arnprior; Joe .Sawyer, Fitzroy. old. son...
Cause of death was
Harbor; Ambrose. Scissons and: pneumonia.
Mrs. Francis» ‘Charlebois, South
March, and Mrs.P. de. Herrick,
Thelumber company headed by
Arnprior.
Mr. Thomas P. Murray, M.L.A., of
Barrys Bay, has lately shipped one
hundred thousand

flooring to England.

feet

of

birch

Soft snow on:‘an Ottawa road,
interfering with the driving ofa
| ear, led to fatal injurieslast week
to a Horton township man in Ottawa.
He was Richard Dunlop,
aged 55 years, a farm laborer. |

‘ZUTOO TABLETS. -Harmless but effective, they bring
immediate relief.
Women

_F. W. Beatty of Pembroke, en-

School : ReportsoS

]|

WEDDED

THE ‘ARNPRIOR CHRONICLE»

| give you this joy —— a tea must have a2 fine
flavour to be satisfying.
726

Craig Meredith Coe, youngest son

fern,

lovely

The

bridesmaid

dress of

golden

transparent velvet with

wore

a

brown

hat

to

HonorRollOf —
Separate School
FORM I JR. A |
Lily Laderoute, Rosemary Letersky, Matilda Barsoski, Ralph
Slattery, Martin Jeffery, James
O’Connor, Sylvia Mainville, Mary
Hagarty, Blanche Robillard, Leo
McManus, Pearl Charbonneau, Lucille Brazeau, Donald McDonagh,
Jean Robillard, Thomas Callaghan,

Pierre, Doris
Burnette,
Hugh
Brennan, Marjorie Daze, Theresa
Devine, Flora Frappier, Emma
Kingsbury, Dorothy Bigras, Francis Frazeau, Inez Muldoon, Frank
Sanders, James Sargent, Jackie
Lamorie, Bernard Rheaume, Arthur Turcotte, Clement Wall, Alice
Wright, Dorothy Laderoute, Maurice Keaney, Desmond Burnette,
James Galligan, Arthur Goodfellow, Lawrence Closs, Emily Doohan.
FORM UT SR. A.

William Lea, Alice Gelineau, Anne
Sullivan, Lindsay Roy, Catharine
St. Hilaire, James Mantil, Rita
Farrell,
David Howard, Mary

Dontigny,

Lawrence

Thomas Landry,

Laderoute,

Patricia

oute, Theresa Hahn.

Lader-

FORM IV SENIOR A
Elaine McKinstry, Anita Giroux,

Yvette Schnob,

Beatrice Schnob,

Beatrice Allan, Theresa
Baril,
Marie Sherlock, Francis Mulvihill,
Marguerite Seguin, Dorothy Chenier, Rita Galligan, Desmond Keaney.
FORM IV SR. B
McCurley Slattery, Clare Havey,
Betty O'Neill,
Audry
Sargent,
Margaret McElligott, J. P. Cooke,

Dorcas Hogan, Catharine Charbonneau, Kenneth McKinstry, Colleen Guinan, Leona L’Abbe, Rita
Sauve, Kenneth St. Pierre, Bernard Chabot, Joan Barnes, Julia
Marie Farrell,
Rita Mary McCue, Margaret Desarmia,
Howard, Victor
Proulx,
John Cariveau,
Orien Lapierre, Desmond Barnet,
Charbonneau,
Douglas
(Hogan, Grace.
FORM Ill SENIOR B
Estelle Huron, Anthony Chabot,
Madeline Kingsbury, Patrick GrifPhyllis Davieau and John Noonan
fin, James McGonigal, Leo VerOwen Callahan, Maurice Mulequal, Loretta McManus, Lucien
mette, Leolita Marcellus, Margaret
cahy, Ruth Mulvihill, John O’Neill,
Goulett, Loretta Charbonneau, LilLapierre, Beryl Frappier, FerdinRita Bullard, Ewart Galvin, Franand Raymond,
Marcial
Fortin, ces Brunette, Margaret Giroux, lian Clouthier, John Havey, Mary
McGill, Olive Herbert, Elmer HoGemaine Martin, Rita Chenier,
Maurice Dupuis, Maurice Schnob,
William Sinn, Albert Chateauvert,

Leo Giroux, Gerald Brunette, William Greeley, Shirley Bond, Ernest Bigras, Violet Guillemette, Mabel Lascelle, Edith Pratt, James

match and she carried a bouquet
of yellow roses,
For travelling the bride wore a
dress of green crepe with black
FORM IIR. B
coat and matching accessories.
Fern Hanson, Rita Claabot, Lor-.
Upon their return dinner was
served at the groom’s home at raine Barnes, Jack Beaulieu, Donwhich the guests were the im- ald Burnette, Joseph Laderoute,
i mediate relatives of the bride and Roland Goodfellow, Rene Guidoin,
aH grocm and the Rev. W. Jones and Doris Dodge, Patricia Galligan,
Mrs. Jones of Fitzroy Harbor. Raymond Dawson, John ConnoghLater in the evening the young an, Patrick Galligan, Shirley Cailpeople of the community gathered lier, Jean Burnette, Bernard Greeat their home and presented Mr. ley, Francis Clouthier, Boris Graand Mrs. Coe with a beautiful ham, ‘Theresa Charbonneau.
f}mantel clock. «~~ Mr.. Coe -replied
FORMI SR. A_
| suitably. They were also the reit cipients of many other lovely gifts.
Mary J. McGonigal, Georgette

Selena Masko, Isabelle Charbonneau, Stella Gallaghan, Ethel Laderoute, Helen McDonagh,
Rita
Marcellus, Bernard McCue, Nelson
Hogan, Catharine Lamorie, Brian
Mulvihill, Esther Hogan, Vivian
St. Jean, Willis

Hogan.

Brunette,

gan, Oscar Dupuis, Hubert
mette, Alfred
Felhaver,

VerJohn

Hayes, Edith Hogan, Frances Neuman, Raymond Wall, Marie Charbonneau, Keith Dupuis, Willis Me-

Donagh, Muriel Bullard.

Grace

NOTHINGT0 COMPARE
-WITH BUCKLEY'S FOR
~COUGHS AND COLDS.

FORM TT 8x. C

Patrois,

Bernice Muldoon, Barbara Bar-

Leonard St. Jean,

for ‘he has taken

Sinn,

Gervase

Keaney and Daniel Lawlor equal,

John Whyte, Thos. Guinan, An- Lois Cleary, Bernard Muldoon,
| ford of Galetta,:who predeceased drew Giroux, Theresa
Sauve,
;|her thirty-five years ago. The late Mary Sanders, June Desarmia, James Hayes, Mildred Hachey, Leo
Martyn, Dominic Proulx, RayMrs. Clifford was born in Fitzroy
years.
After her marriage, she went to
England with her husband, and
‘while in England their union was
blessed with four boys.
After re|turning to Canada they settled
down in Galetta where the restof
their children were born. Surviving are sevensons and four daughters, namely, Frederick of Ottawa;
James of Sault Ste. Marie; Joseph
of Bonnyville, Alta.; George of
Sudbury; Benjamin of Almonte;
Thomas of Valleyfield, Que.; Ernest of Ottawa;.(Maud) Mrs. J. McCutcheon,
Creighton,
Sask.;

save you money «««Give yourself —

and|your family lasting enjoyment

and.entertainment the whole year _
-through«
aw
=Thisiisallyouhavetodo.a

and youwill receive
the whole4 publications for one. ‘year.
from|thedate.we

(Emily) Mrs. W. Mack, Regina,
Sask.; (Edna) Mrs. <A. Mitchell,
| Toronto (Bella) Mrs. W. Craw-

ford, Toronto.
Also forty-eight
grandchildren and 12 great grandchildren.
The funeral service was held in
the . Anglican church, Avnprior,
and thence to the Arnprior cemetery. The pallbearers were three
sons, Fred, Ben and. Ernie; also
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‘standing your cough or cold may
be,

try BUCKLEY’S MIXTURE:

Few Minutes Eases

Neuritis Pains Now!

FORM TA
Teresa Chabot,

Nora - Sullivan

Teresa Dupuis,

and

Ita

Legault

On BRINGING QUICK RELIEF

equal, Francis Havey, Rita Pratt,
Anna McDonough, Glenna Mulvihill,

Arthur. Giroux,

Burnette, Leo Chenier,

Barnet,

Maureen

FROM PAIN TO MILLIONS

Catharine

Redmond

Smith,

Remember the pictures below when
vou want fast relief from pain.
Demand and get the method doctors prescribe—Aspirin.
Millions have found that Aspirin
eases even a bad headache, neuritis
or rheumatic pain often in a few

Esther

- minutes!

'_

In the stomach as in the glass
here, an Aspirin tablet starts to dissolve, or disintegrate, almost the
‘instant it touches moisture. It be| gins “taking hold” of your pain

FORM8B

Marquerite Charbonneau, Yvette Couviau, Eugene Schnob,
missionary society was held in the
Daze, Nor||church Tuesday evening with Vice Rhoda Sinnitt, Wilfred
ee
at Please clip list of Magazines after checking 3 Publica- | Gerald ‘Green,
Bellefeville,
ma
‘iif President. Mrs. J. H. Carmichael
lionsdesired. Fill out coupon. carefully.
: MAIL.
Tom ‘Charbonneau, Noreen CallaNe presiding. |
Gentlemen: T enclose $oevaar. :.., Please send me the:
Barnes, Lois Farrell.
COUPON three magazines. checked with a ‘year’s. subscription
After the opening hymn and han, Jane
|) prayer the scripture lesson was
FORM I JR. A.
TopAY
to your newspaper.
read by Mrs. D. Carmichael.: Thie
NAME eee eee ae ese eea Boe eee eee heer eee HERES HOE eee.
Beatrice
McManus,
Francis
{minutes of the Jast meeting were
‘STREET OR R.F. D. pec meee ee ee wee ee AERO
Howard, Florence. Cariveau and
read and. adopted.
TOWN AND PROVINCE.“ :1+137++4 vaedivacediswee PU “Mrs. W. Carmichael, peace. sec- Jean Hogan equal, Iona Hogan,
‘retary, read a paper on ..“Why Margarst “Gelineau, Gerard Monette, Elaine Kingsbury, Rollanda
World Peace?”
The -roll. call,.a verse with Gagne, Muriel Guilmette, Wilfred
“Peace,” was answered by the Clouthier, Royden Gareau, Yvette
Charbonneau,
Rita
|} menrbers. - Mrs. J. W... Campbell Kingsbury,
Dupuis, Leo > Marcellus,
read the. devotional leaflet, “Hope- Theresa
|
Desmond Greeley, Francis Madore,
|| | ful Friends.”
et Raymond, John Ber-.
Margar
~The first chapter of the new
oid study book, “Building of the In- trand, Florence Landry, i Braeside United church

Carvriveau,

You will be amazed at the instant
Arvella Powell, William: Brennan, Isabel Burnette, Harry Powell.
relief. it affords. The very first
Conlin Mulvihill, Mervin Hogan,
Mary Galvin, Harold Daze, John
FORM IV JUNIOR B
sip relieves the cough, and in no
time at all clears up the deepWalsh, Evelyn Robillard, Dolores
Francis Marcellus, Arnold HurBellefeville, Mary Burnette, Ethel on, Joseph McGonigal, Georget- seated congestion soothes and
Dupuis, Morgan Couthier, John te Bellefeville, Isabel, McManus. heals the tender, inflamed memNorman, Helen Laderoute, Mau- Grace Cannon and
branes and fortifies them against
Catherine
rice Baker, George Valade, Shirley Mooney equal, Leo Farrell and future attacks.
Burnette, Loyd Hogan, Lester SaBuekley’s acts like a flash —A’
Rose Brandimore equal, Ivan Garvord, Frances Kittner, Rita Frapsingle
sip proves it,
eau, Joseph Gore, Leona Pouliot,
pie, Beatrice Cote, Roy Nicholas,
George Barsoski, Michael Doohan,
Roger Cariveau, Ambrose Laderoute, Oswald Patrois, Leonard
Levesque, Winifrid Burnette, Herman Ayotte, Margaret Robillazd,
Edmund Kingsbury.

Marcellus, Roland Rheaume, Rita
Burnette, Gloria Donnelly, Noreen
‘three nephews,
Lorne
Turner,
MecGonigal, Rupert St. Jean, Lionel
1 Richard Pretty and Ferguson ClifDoris Munnings, Robert
Barnet,
ford,
Davieau and Edward Powell equal
Nora Barsoski, Eldridge. Caillier,
Ellard Howard.

This wonderful offer is ‘available to old. and new -subscrib- ‘ers’ to. this. newspaper.. We
guarantee the fulfillment of:
all magazine subscriptions and
you. have - positive. assurance that this generous offer: is
exacily as

Gerald

weed

and lived in that district for-many

women’s

—___ ..
Qnsmereneesmereed

practically as soon as you swallowit.
Equally important,

Aspirin i3

safe. For scientifie tests show this: .
Aspirin does net harmthe heart.
Remember these two points:
Aspirin Speed and Asnirin Sayers.
And, see that yougeASPIRIN. it
is made in Canada, and all druccists
have it. Look for the name Baycr
in the form of a cross on every

Aspirin tablet.

Gettin of 12 tablets or economicai
bottle of 2 or 100 at any druggist’s.

_ Why Aspirin Works So Fast
Drop.an Aspirin
tablet in a glass of
water. Note that BEFORE it touches the

bottom, it is disinte-

grating.

oPresent Subscribers to The Arnprior Chronicle mayio q

-secure any threeof theabove magazines for one |
|) year by:renewingtheir subscription toThe Chronicle |

| andpayingthe $1.00 extra which gives: them the. cf
jpdian- church? was read by Mrs. J.
_choiceof thethreemagazines. _
SOEs
FE Carmichael.

What happens in these glasses
happens in your stomach—ASPIRIN
tablets start ‘‘taking hold” of pain
a few minutes after taking.

When in Pain Remember These Pictures

-FORMIi JUNIOR BO

4° -The-closing hymn was sungfolGertrude Schnob, Richard. Sulli-’
low ed: by: the Jude benediction. . van, Douglas Beaulieu, Alice ‘Ta

‘SendRemittanceof
f $3 toThe: Arnprio r ChroniclewithChoice ¢of
f Magazines

IN 2 SECONDS BY STOP WATCH
An Aspitin tablet starts to. disinte-’
grate and go to woork,

.

:

Herei
isareal offer that will

is sudden death
to a cold.”
7
No matter how stubborn or long

C= rememarea

=

BUCELEY’S
Costello, nes, Clifford Belefeville, Teresa
MIXTURE for
Audry Desarmia, Theresa Farrell, Gore, Bernadette Burnette and
‘Margaret St. Pierre, Robert Gra- Lawrence Giroux equal, Helen years. He writes:
“There is nothing
Mrs, Frederick Clifford
ham, Anne Mooney, Doris Char- Sheedy, Xavier Laderoute, Loretta
Gelineau, Jacqueline
Bertrand, ..on the market to
At an early hour on Monday, bonneau, Rita Proulx.
equal it. Its
Francis Carron, Doris Clouthier
Nov. 5th, there passed away at
FORM 1 SR. B
and Albert Sauve equal, Berk flash - like action
Toronto, Mrs. Sarah Ann Turner,
Thomas

j

Milton

Lucy Derochie, Murray Hogan,
Muriel St. Jean, Alcide Bisson,
Oliver Charbonneau, EdwardLev-|"
esque, Nora Proulx, Gerald: Bar-.
G. Bilinims uf
nes.
Colonsay. Sask.
Hachey, Gladys McKinstry, -ArFORMTV JR. A
ought to. know,
nold Lapierre, Margaret McCabe.

widow of the late Frederick Clif-

eee SR careerae

a

COE—DELAHUNT

| Obituary

ee

8

Bargain teas. cannot

|

76, Willis Gourlay 74, *Alex. Me- of Mr. and Mrs. William Coe of
Vicar 72, Walter Anderson 67, Fitzroy Harbor. Rev. W. W. Davis,
Viola Gourlay 65, *Lois Quacken- curate of St. Matthew’s Church,
bush 63, Murray Cowan 59, Isobel officiated in the presence of the
Thompson 52.
jimmediate relatives.
Miss Marj il—Erva Gourlay 83, Bobby
jorie Thomas of Ottawa acted as
Thompson 77, *Jackie Thompson bridesmaid, while Mr. Russell
63, *Eldon Cowan 57.
Craig of Kinburn was groomsman.
I—*Anna Lu Armstrong
92,
A beautiful gown of sapphire
*Florence Grierson 85, Robert blue transparent velvet made on
Read 85, Elaine Blanchard 84, long lines was worn by the bride,
*Stuart Young 72, Goldie Gourlay with hat and shoes to match, and
70.
she carried an arm bouquet of
Sr. Pr—Douglas Johnston, *Ho- Sweetheart roses and maidenhair

gineer on the Barry’s Bay-Pem“who ‘thus. suffer, are suffer- .
) broke road, which is under -con-ingneedless pain, for one.
'- FOR SALE
struction by the department of
Or two of these harmless
_ EVERYnorthern development as an un- ward Carry, Billie Lesway.
“little tablets will certainly Whee
employment relief measure, has
stop the. pain.
Jr..Pr—kEsther Grierson, RusPER BOX
|| been notified of his dismissal.
sell Lesway, Eric Laughlin, *Billy
Thompson.
‘*signifies perfect atCounter check books, 10 cents tendance; number on roll, 34; avereach or 3 for 25 cents; at The age attendance, 33.2.
(Chronicle office.
Mary E: Tripp, Teacher.

f

(Re
eerttt eaeteres

A wedding ceremony .of much
KINBURN PUBLIC SCHOOL
or. [V—Evalene Smyth 77.
interest and charm was solemnized
Jr. IV—*Keith Armstrong. 78, in St. Matthew’s Church, Ottawa,
Grace Grierson 71,. John McVicar on Wednesday afternoon, ‘Nov. Tth,
63, Irma ‘Laughlin
60,° Irene when Miss Thelma Delahunt, eldWeatherly 58, Murray MacMillan. est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Delahunt of Fitzroy Harbor,
56,
{ii—*Stuart.
Armstrong
88, was united in marriage to Mr.
*Donald Read 83, Marion Grierson

flavour that makes fine tea the best

drinkin. the world.

broke has. been named relief offic- president, Mrs. W.-H. Tripp; Dorcas. secretary, Mrs. F.. Dolan; as-sistant Dorcas secretary,‘Mrs. Pet-- in the city.
|
- Rumors are current in Renfrew er Wilson; secretary, Mrs. ‘Je ALT Warden George H. Bradley prethat James Fennessy, a former Baird; treasurer, Mrs. R. A. Vanee; {sided over a full attendance. of
‘councillor, has mayoralty aspira~ Little Helperssecretary,Mrs. .F.. members.
Weatherdon; Living Message, Miss |» :
5 TIT
.
tions.
mda
A, Amm; literature, Mrs. M. BF WEDDED
“Mr. James B. Easton, ‘managerof. Porteous.

_ and Torbolton.

aches and pains by. taking .

ofRepresentative

in the.Capital
from ‘Fitzroy.‘Harborattended.»
At the afternoon ‘mieeting — Rev.
Mr. Jonestook the devotional ex- “in their final. session: for” the! She
ercises. The ‘president, Mrs.Isaac year, on Saturday, Carleton. county
Davis, occupied‘the. chair. -Min- council decided’ to rescind — isp
utes: were read by the secretary, motion to petition the minister of
| Mrs. Baird, and the treasurer, Mrs. agriculture against the movingof

er in that town.

from Ottawa, South March, Arn-

" Thousands ‘of women. are
getting quick--.relief from
those distressing. periodic.

Approves Moving

ea
ship the Bishop|of Edmonton, of- }
ficiating. A: numbér of members

IDISTRICTNEWS

prior, Pakenham, Galetta, Fitzroy

«REee=

vice was: held“inthechurch,Rev..

Mr, Jones, assisted by. His : Lord-

|

|

Carleton. Council |

OfaWoodlawnChurch

We‘the ‘Cheapest 4
Feorm of Life In- Su

Page Seven |

— ASPIRIN DOES Nor HARM THE
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THEARNPRIORCHRONICLE

“NOTICE

~Pakenham.‘News

ce ‘TO.CORRESPONDENTS-

-

WANTED~

staged in the district.

that we are starting to.
takeiin fowl next week.

Our priicewill betwo cents a pound more in exof.
ee

Wehavea large stockof Ladies’ andChilaren’s Coats,;Presses,; Skcirts, snderswear, Hosiery, |

fete 3

“Also afull line of Men’SandBoys’ Clothing

=| and Furnishings. |
of

We Guarantee ¢our- prices to be.as low orlow-

2 Deerthan|you can buyanywhere else.

,

John Street

y STORE
Aynprior—

~KINBURN.and ANTRIM
~
Many. Quilts for. Relief
daughter, Evelyn and Miss. Emma
Jones visited Saturday with Mrs.
_ Kinburn and Antrim ladies of Wm. Stevenson at Carleton Place.
_ the churches and women’s instit-.
“uteshave been doing their. bit: in ‘A number from here attended
the way. of making quilts for the funeral of the late Mr. J. F.
needy ones. ‘In the bale sent west |:‘Grierson of Woodroffe, father of
from St. John’s Anglican church Mr. Wesley’ Grierson, on Tuesday.
We extend our symptthy to the
- were seven new quilts: In the
. Antrim United church. bale were bereaved ones.
The December meeting of Anthree new quilts.
The-ladies of
. Bethel United are making quilts trim. W.I. will be held on Saturday,
- for their bale while the institute at Dec. Ist, a the homeof Mrs. Ernie
.. Antrim have two new quilts. ready Qwens;roll call to. be answered by

a gift for the Victorian Order of

o for relief work.

-}Nurses, Arnprior.
The members of the women’s
Mr: and Mrs. H. W. Otto spent auxiliary of St. John’s church, Antrim, held a bazaar, sale of home
‘Friday in’ Ottawa..
cooking and a supper on Saturday.
Mr. Ranald Milley is a- patient in
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Tripp
the Civic hospital, Ottawa. here, ft was very successful, socMrs. John Good. and daughter ially and financially.
Ruby spent Saturday. in. Ottawa.
“|
Miss Mary ‘Neilof Ottawa spent
the: week-end at her.parental home
Kinburn and Antrim Briefs

nage here. 2

a

- Miss ClaraWilson.spent Monday | ‘Plucking.bees are the order of
and Tuesday with friends in:“Ot- the day.
tawa.

,

doings are classed as. adver-

Russell and Isabell Bremner,

Young Peoples’ Council

Cochrane last Tuesday following a

(Collectors: Braeside, Mrs. J.-F. ]

Moore, Mrs. Wm.’ Fulton, Mrs.

Gazette Assails

~ SomeHockeyists

4

.

FUNERAL.DIRECTOR

a

_ John Street, Armprior

“ 5:
ervice “Complete -

aPhones—Office18;Night228)and2

Mr Roy Needham spent several|} “

The.
in-, | deceased was sixty-nine years of days of last week in Ottawa
- serted.free of charge| by The. dage, and although in poor health
Miss Mary Snedden was a visit- ie
‘Chronicle.
for some. time her demise was or to the capital on Saturdaylast.
Such items will be: inserted os very sudden, and came as a great
Mrs. Leslie Blair and children |/@
in “Coming Events” or news {shock to her many friends.
She
— columns; as desired, but cnly.
was of a quiet unassuming dis- spentlast week visiting in Ottawa.
when the correspondent. gives -position, and by her kindly disMrs. J. W. Barber spent last
explicit instructions for inser- . position won for herself. many
week visiting friends in Winchestion accompanied by the name _— friends... She was a devout mem- ter. os
:
:
of the person authorizing the ~- ber of the Presbyterian church.
insertion, and which person .
Miss Fanny Graham is spending
Miss Russell was born on. the
in Ot-/&§ é
will be charged the costs in- © homestead, about four miles from this week visiting friends
eurred in inserting the adverthis village, where her brother, tawa.
tisement..
Charles now resides, and spent the
Mr. Donald Snedden was a busi- es
entire life in this vicinity.
For
ness
visitor to the capital on Satmany years past she made her
home with her brother, David, on urday last.
the twelfth line of Pakenham.
Miss Elizabeth Lowry of Ottawa
There remain to mourn herloss spent the week-end at her parental
Bible Society Annual
three brothers, namely, George of home here.
| Fitzroy and Charles and David of
Rev. W. F. Crawford paid his:
Mrs. Charles Gillan and daughPakenham, and one sister, Janet,
annual visit recently to the Bible
Mrs. Bowes of Douglas.
One ter, Joan, were last week visitors
society branch in Sand Point and brother, John, and one sister, to Smiths Falls. —
Braeside and gave an. interesting.
Bella, predeceased her some years
Mer. Leshe Blair had his tonsils
and instructive address illustrated
‘ago.
removed at the Civic hospital, Otby lantern slides in the Braeside
The funeral services were held
tawa, on Friday last.
club rooms where members of the
at her late residence on Tuesday
society and friends gathered to afternoon of this week, and interMiss Opal Steen spent the weskhear the report of the past year of|
ment took place in MacAdam’s end at the home of her brother,
the work of the Bible society.
cemetery here the old family Mr. Harvey Steen, in Ottawa.
The reports from the — different
Rev. J. G.
burying ground
branches show in some cases an
Miss Evelyn Downey of the civil
Berry of Kinburn officiated.
increase in givings as well as an
The pallbearers who carried the service, Ottawa, spent the weekincrease in Bible sales.
At the
body to its last resting place were end at her parental home here.
close of the lecture the annual Messrs. George Bremner of DougMrs. W. Heintz of Navan spent
|meeting was held when the min- las, Harold Blair,John Whyte, P.
utes of last year’s annual meeting M. Russell, Mac Smith of Paken- several days of last week a guest
and the last committee meeting: ham and Andrew Armand of Arn- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Heintz.
were read by the secretary, Miss prior.
—
M. B. Armstrong.
The sympathy of this communMrs. A. Mandaiof Ottawa was a {ts
Jt was with regret that the ity is extended to the bereaved
week-end visitor at the home of
the branch accepted the resigna‘her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm
family.
tion of Mrs. J. W. Campbell who
Towey.
has been president of the Braeside
branch for a number of years. Ow- United Church Pastor Is
Mr. Wallace Campbell of the |i
ing to ill-health, Mrs. Campbell did
Royal Bank staff, Ottawa, spent
To
Take
a
CompleteRest
not wish to carry on for a longer
the week-end with his sister, Mrs.
period.
Earl Steen.
A hearty vote of thanks was) Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Falconer reMiss Eva Shaw, nurse in. trainmoved by the church pastor, Rev. turned homefrom Toronto the
J. F. McCurdy, to Mrs. Campbell latter part of last week. Mr. Fal- ing in a Kingston hospital, is at
for her leadership in the work of coner has been advised to take a the home of her parents,Mr. and
complete rest for several weeks; Mrs. T. S. Shaw.
this Bible society branch.
Officers elected for the coming his many friends and parishioners
Mr. George Gillan spent last iE
here trust that, he will quickly reyear are:
week attending the winter fair in
cuperats.
|
President—Mrs. Donald MacLarRev. H. E. Warr en of Ottawa Ottawa, being in charge of the
en.
will
again Have charge of the seed department there.
| Vice-pr:esidents—the ministers,
morning
services at St. Andrew’s
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Nugent
Secretary-treasurer—Miss M. B.
United Church on Sunday next.
and baby John of Sudbury visited
Armstrong.
recently with the former’s parents,
Committee, Miss B. W. MacMr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Nugent.
Lean, Miss Janet.M. Murray, Mrs.
d. Grey, Messrs. Wm, R. Lavailee,
R. Mullen and William Storie.
Held a “Peace” Meeting Mr. Wilfred Nugent returned to
‘tisements and cannot be

SUCCESSFUL HUNT

.cA. BOYCE

we

‘Pakenham Personals

. on the 12th line of Pakenhamearly

‘Correspondents — will ‘note : | Sunday morning last, Miss Jean’.
that advance notices. of such ~ Russell, daughter of the late David

J.
An interesting “peace” meeting
~The annual meeting of the W. A.
H. Campbell, Mrs. Donald Mac- was held by the Y.P.C. of St. An“will. be held-on Wed., Dec. 5th, at
Laren; Sand Point, Misses Mac- drew’s United church in the SunAntrim,
Lean and Murray Dewar, Misses day school rooms on Wednesday
Mrs. Ernest Owens spent’ over
Muriel Dewar
and
Margaret eveninglast.
“the week-end with her sister in
Storie.
' Messrs. Carswell Russell and
a Ottawa.
Peter. Lester were in charge of the
Mrs. D. G. Stewart is still con-|.
~ Work Done on Road
Miss:FernBaird spentthe week- fined to her bed. -All hope to. see
progamme.
The devotional read° endwith her friend Miss Margaret her speedily restored to health.
Some work has been done on the ing was read by Miss Edna Mc. Dickson.
Mrs. David Young and Freddie road. between Sand Point and Creary and a prayer given by Mr.
Miss. Mildred Laughlin. of -Cala- of Carleton Place spent. the latter Braeside in the way of burning Robert Scott...
Mr. P. Lester read
bogie spent the week-endather part of last. week with friends brush and cutting down trees. Last a splendid paper on “Armistice
home here.
here. =.
year the roadway was cleared Day in London. in 1918” and Mr.
~s.Mr. and Mrs. R. Cowan and famMr, and. Mrs. JohnD. Scott spent some of cedars growing close by Carswell Russell gave a very in‘ily visited on ‘Sunday with Paken- the week-end at the homeof their and obstructing the view.
structive reading on “Peace.”
ham. friends... .
This was also supplemented by a
daughter, Mrs. ‘N. E. Lindsay, | at ' The cutting down of the trees is
_ Mr. and Mrs, A. Kippen of Ot- ‘Renfrew.
appreciated by automobile drivers paper by Miss Mary Snedden on
ms _ tawa spent Sundayat the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Iohnston McGee of who now have a clearer view of the same subject.
Mrs ‘Wm. Schaffer. ©
‘Ottawa spent Sunday of last week the stretch of roadway ahead.
‘We welcomeback to our village: at' the home of Mrs. McGee's. parBesides. obstructing the view the
-_ - Mrs» J. Hinds who spent the sum- ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B: Hamilton. sun did not get at the roadway
mer months in Carp.
‘Miss Kathleen Frood of Renfrew and each spring the snow covered
(Mr..and Mrs, Archie McLaren of a former teacher here, spent the the ground for weeks after other
Messrs. Stanley Groves, Percy
= ‘Arnprior visited Sunday with Mr. week-end at the homesof Mr. and roads were dry.
That more trees Groves and Walter Scott of this
“and. Mrs. R. A. Laughlin: Mrs. John McNab and Mr. and could be cut is the opinion of village, accompanied by Mr. J.
~~ Miss Edith Hinds of - Ottawa Mrs. ‘Henry Morphy.
many and perhaps the county will Mercier of Fitzroy Harbor, Mr.
© ‘spent the. week-end. with cher
ao so later on.
Mayne McLean of Galetta and Mr.
~
mother, Mrs. John Hinds.
Whether or not this road will be J. W. Dickson of Galetta returned
oo
Mr. Robert Bairdis very ill at
kept open for autombile traffic home on, Tuesday of this week afthe home of his son, Mr. W. A.
this winter remains to be sem. ter enjoying. a ten days’ hunting
Baird, 10th line of Fitzroy. —
Last winter much inconveniel 7’: expedition at Mattawatchan, 16
_ © dhittle Miss Joan Styles is holi-|
was caused: by deep snow between miles above Black Donald. The
aed -daying at the home of her grandhere and Braeside.
hunters reported that the game
: _father, Mr. P. Quackenbush.
Chaves | That. Substance
Many Flowers in Bloom |
“Miss Margaret Lett of “Snow
Squandered and Debts
sionary and maintenance commit. Road visited. with Miss Evelyn |
That
winter is not here yet and tee; Rev. Dr. James Endicott, sec| Were Not Paid
~Laughlin. over the week-end.
ne
nofrost is to be found in the retary of foreign missions; Rev.
<‘Miss Mary Tripp. spent the
ground is quite evident. In the Dr. T. Albert Moore, past modera\ week-end at her parental homeof. - In critical vein. The Almonte
flower garden of Mrs. J. J. Chat- tor, and Rev. Robert Laird, D.D.,
Mr. and. Mrs. ‘Robert Tripp, Fitz. Gazette notes that gate receipts
terton,
California poppies, chry- treasurer of the United church,
from. Almonte hockey, games last
soy Harbor.
santhemums, pansies and. other .all
!
of Toronto.
Many persons
.
Mr, Harold Lesway,.is‘much bet- year were spent inmany ways and
summer blooms were gathered this| from the Renfrew presbytery will
ter but. confined to his home after people. with legitimate accounts
an operationin the Almonte -hos- / ‘were left holding the financial week by Mrs. Chatterton and still! go to Ottawa to attend this united
some.
remain outside
bravely mission.
bag forthe team at the end of the
, “pital last week.
|showing their gay colors despite
- Mr, Leonard: Laughlin returned season.”
The supper and concert given in
the dark November days.
fe home- on‘Monday. after a two
Continuing, The Gazette says:
the Dewar’s Presbyterian church
months’? visit: with friends ~ in “At the end of last: season when
Wells Filling Up
on Friday evening for the Sunday
the orgy of extravagance indulged|
ae northern Ontario.
The rains of the past week will school children was attended by
Mr. Percy Johnston ‘and- ‘Miss in by the. team was uncovered,
some of the children from here aca DorothyGibson spent the week- President Scott, who. had - been benefit the water question which companied by their parents. Quite
should
mean
the
filling
up
of
most
endatthelatter's: parental’ home leaving direct control of the team
a number were present and a good
to the manager, washed his hands of the wells with an ample supply time was enjoyed,
of Mr; and: Mrs. Wilson Gibson.
‘|
of
water
for
winter
use.
With
no
of
future
hockey
activities.”.
.
Mr,.and. Mrs. R.H. Laughlin and.
frost in the ground as yet the
Quite a number from the United
warm. rain. will do much good. church attended the lecture on
Wells and springs running low last Sunday afternoon and again on
i week are now. overflowing and a Tuesday evening given in Grace‘Miss Mabel Lowe of Cedar Hill
spent the past week with friends
in this. vicinity.
Mrs. Richard Munroe. left this
week to spend the winter months
at the home of her brother.

-AMBULANCE SERVICE.

deer,

‘SAND POINT

While we can’t quote a definite price for fowl
for next week, We assure you. that.we will pay
more than others are paying.
>

MILLER’a
S pinen

they. broughtback with them five

- There passed to rest at her home

are being .

[Tay lor’s

was5 plentiful and as their reward (aa

entertainments, and numerous |”

We.‘wish: toannounce

| change formerchandise than. cash.

MissJean Russell Died
InPakenham on Monday

“The sseason’is.now
y approach-

ing when TheChristmas. tree

. kindred activities

Thursday, November 22, 1934

ia,

slight| raise in the |level of.Chats

lake is noticed.

Other Sand Point News

St. Andrew’s church, Arnprior, by
Rev. Stephen and

Madame. Ha-

boush of Galilee. Both. lectures
were enjoyed by the large

Ei Mr, Wilfred Lynnhas returned ence which completely
(| home fromOttawa where he spent. church building.
ithe past two weeks. He was ac-

audi-

filled . the

“Mr. Lindsay Chatterton, the. only

week’s vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Nugent.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sands
and baby, Lionel, of Ottawa spent
the week-end at the home of Mrs.

learance

SALE

GLASS—Get Double Diamond for the price of
single thick.

PUTTY, Ib

o4e

EGG CRATES—12 doz. size ccncnennnnennen35€

HORSE BLANKETS—Extra
straps, large size

Heavy

with

$2.95

GALVANIZED TUBS—No.2 size on78e

Large SHEARS—finest quality. Reg $2 $7.19
POCKET KNIVES—2Lots........... 16e@ 2nd 2Ag
IXL STRAIGHT RAZORSeee96¢
TACKS—aoe size at 2 for 5c
-10¢ size at

&¢e size at 5c
ie

_ BATTERIES—DryCells ..35¢ each 8 for $1.00
Hot Shot Batteries
Flashlight Unit Cells, each

‘Flashlight Bulbs, each

$1.90
Se
lle

KITCHEN MIRROESS55c size for...............Atte
FANCY MIRRORS $2.00 Reg.for...............79¢
ASH SIFTERS Reg. 55¢ at accesses39¢
DUST PANS

lle

FIRE SHOVELS
FRY PANS—values to 30¢ .....—13e and 18e
DEEP TIN PIE PLATES
TOWEL BARS,each

De

lic

ENAMEL SINK STRAINERS ...Ibe
50e Ivory and Green PUDDING DISH.......38e
1 only BURMAN POWER CLIPPER... $8.95
WIRE COAT HANGERS wwnennnmenn LOY Bee
ALLSTEEL HAY KNIVES, each.BY15
3 PRONG HAY FORKS, Ist quality 2...75¢
5 ft. TORBOGGANS—first qualityWW...$2.95
HIGH RUNNER SLEDSwith Railing $1.23

Sands’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex.

Lesage.

Mrs. George Gillan and daughter, Gracie, who for the past. few
weeks have been visiting at the
former’s parental home in Ren-

CLOTHES BASKETS
CLAY.PICKS, each

frew, returned home on Saturday

last.

PICK HANDLES,each

19¢

a9c

24€

Miss Pauline Cannon of Arnprior spent the week-end with her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Mooney, prior to returning to
Kingston, where as a R.N. she has
secured employment.

LAKKO—Any Lakko Enamel or Varnish Stain

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Villeneuve of
Ottawa spent Tuesday of
this
week with the latter’s father, Mr.
D. J. O'Neill, who has been ill. The
many. friends of Mr. O’Neill trust
that he will quickly recuperate.

COAL OIL

in stock. 14 pts 32c, Pints 62c, Quarts $1.07
PAINT—any of ourfirst quality House Paint,
or semi gloss paint at per qt.0089¢

20c gal, 5 gals for 90e

FOR YOUR HOUSE PLANTS—5 lb pkg.plant
food

Hunting is now the order of the

39ce

day, and as usual Mr. William Jor-

dan has already received his
trophy, a splendid deer.
Mr. Jordan delights in this sport and is].
considered one of the best marksmen in this district.

Master Bert Wilson underwent
an operation for appendicitis in
the Almonte R. M. hospital on Friday last. Latest reports state thlat
he is progressing favorably and
his many little friends trust he
will soon be among them again.

GOSHEN
Mr. Robert Martin of Renfrew is
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew McArthur.

Mr. Archie McGregor has returned home after spending the
past three monthsin Brudenell.
Mrs. Arch. McArthur has returned to White Lake after visiting
here for the last couple of months.

Undertaker
and Funeral Director

“tcompaniad home by Mrs. Eugene
Quesnel and Mr. Armon Quesnel. hunter from town, arrived home
on Monday. bringing his count.
i! Rev. J. F, McCurdy is in Ot- along. This party hunted in the}
tawa this week attending the mis- Biack Donald» distict. and. report
j|-sion of the United church which the deer none to‘plentiful. Many
|| continues for five days under the automobiles are noticed passing |
3. leadershipof Rt. Rev. Dh.‘Richard through. carrying the hunters and
“| Roberts, D.D., moderator, ° of To- “some ‘large deer. “Some are from
i -ronto,. ‘assisted by. Rev. Peter. the Chalk River‘and: MacKay's
— a Bryce,DD secretary” of the mis~, Station hunting. graunds. so
. Day

EMERGENCY
AMBULANCE
SERVICE

J.C. LITTLE
142 JOHN 87.

|

GALETTA

erary night the programme was
prepared by the convener, Miss
Elaine Vear. An interesting poem
“The Highwayman’ wasread by
Carp District Y.P.S.
Miss Beulah Dickson and a humorA largely attended rally of the ous reading, “The New Preacher,”
Carp district Y.P.S. was held in was given by Mrs. MacLean. The
St. Columba United church in Gal- recreational period was in charge
of Misses Lorna Miller and Alice
etta on Friday evening.
Refreshments were
Mr. Eber Caldwell, president of MacLean.
the district, was in the chair and served,
the Carp Y.P.S. led in the song
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gordon storey
service.
Greetings were extendand son Douglas and Mrs. R. J.
ed from the Y.P. union of the OtStorey were visitors on Sunday at
tawa presbytery by David Jackson
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T..
while other speakers from Ottawa
Hunt.
were vice-president Leslie Beamish, Miss Margaret Craig, missionThe regular monthly meeting of
ay convener and Clifton Coolidge, the W.M.S. was held in St. Colum
convener of citizenship.
Rev. M. ba United church on Wednesday
A. Lioyd of Bell St. United gave a afternoon. The president, Mrs. J.
scholarly address, his subject being W. Dickson, presiding; the meetin
g
“Arrested Development.”
opened with a call to worship. The
The address of welcome from devotional
leaflet,
“Hopeful
the Galetta banch was given by Friends,” was read by Mrs. Bootthe president, Miss Dorothy Dick- land. An explanation of Galatians,
son,
4th chapter, was given by Mrs.
Miss M. Marquette and Mr, Dickson. The study chapter was
Keith Lougheed, Fitzroy Harbor, explained by Mrs. W. Hardin
g.
led in the devotions while the Miss E. Tait invited the auxili
ary
Kinburn and Epworth branches to meet at her home for the Dechad charge of the recreational per- ember meeting to be held’ on the
iod.
lath inst.
Other Galetta News

the third successive year, D.
Misses Jean MacLean and Jean L. For
Scott, of City View, captured
Wallace of Arnprior were week- the grand champi
onship for malt
end guests of friends here.
and barley at the Royal winter
The regular meeting of the fair, Toronto, on Wednesday. Mr.
V.P.S. was held in the basement of. Scott. won a prize of $500 for his-

the church on Monday evening exhibit of “O.A.C. 21.” The event

TELEPHONES:
with the president, Miss Dorothy “was. limited to growers from OnNight 328-247 Dickson, in charge. It being lit- tario and Quebec.
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